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'rdUlltll 01 L.. \t, 'I'o
FlmlllHll i'3l11lth
Notle IJ to (JI �(lltul� '\11(11)ohI01 i'4
Cheap Rates
I haiti I" 0110 more P"8S0" 110111
Ihl8 work! of <1110 to t ho lund of
light above
Iho nngela'bnve wolcomed nn­
"LiIOI B"lnL La Lh�lI homo of pcnco
und lov 1?loIOIlCO hns gOlle to
live II ILh Ood, II ith gllllllonls un­
defiled
Gone horne 10 bo ilL peuce In
Uod's olin "lJIoss d Home ;"
Gone homo to dIll no mOlo-lo
11011< with him III LIght
Gone homo-Who would 1J0t go
1,0 enLer Into lostl
Floronce pOBsossed IIIflny bOIIIJ­
tlfulllnd IlttmcLlve tmlts of oh"l­
Iloter Sho IIUS 11l1lm hOltlLod,
generous nnd confiumg III hel 1111
tUle-b) her gAil lUI Splilt fInd do
mestlc qualttlOs, hor home WI1B
mltde httppy, but II Ith Iln Idmllllg
trust In hel ltlesBcd Sn'lor Hho
gentl) fell nsleep (as It IIOIU) 111
hIS bosom
Notll Ithsto Ild Ing tho PlltlOlll Il nd
lOVIng hl1nds tlHlt bl1thed lho fo­
,orecl hI 0\1, hOI g ntlA [01 III suo­
Illlllued to tllllt lllollslm, 10\01-
II hlch dured nil hUlTlltll skill
How pntlently she boro Il .dl­
lenn.ng on the O\ellnsl.ng 1IIIllS
Wblle In ll[e It II �s hOI ciliol
deSIre to serve God, fInd tUlln hcr
offsplm� III the wny they should
!lo, Impll,ltlllg to tltcm "Gospol
trnths ' !\nd promIses of our bloss­
ed SavIo I , II hlch "lIplessed lipan
theIr Itttle mll1ds so milch IIntti
It I" theIr datly tlwmo "MIIIlIlI
""ys lie must be good r.nd no,el go
Ilstll1Y, 10\ e evm ybody I1nd whon
we dIe 110 sh[tll moat hOl III hea,
en and seel"po lind Itttlo broth­
el" And 118 ,110 used to sIng to
tbem that bel1utltlll song of,
"Lovod ouos III glol) 100kll1� thIS
way"
Her d[l)s lIero nllmbeled us she
often, told us dunng her dlness,
that she would soon bo II Ith Jc.us
Pl1tlontl) Sh611111led IIntti death
CRme I1nd en01rclod her In hIS
strong embrace and, bore her a­
\la) on angel's" Ings to hel home
'\ In Heaven
1)�llr dll1lghtcl nllll81st�1 hem \\0 IIIISS
thee,
l'h� lovillg \olCe 18 hushett,
I'h� tClHlCI forlll I� IlbsenL 110111 UR,
1 hy sllIrllr dwells nbo\c,
I t IS hl\rd to gl\ e thee up-
Rut God sn" lit to pluuk Llic rol'ic,
Ucforc It fcll to CUI til
Three !tttle gills )OU'VO Iclt us,
"ud oue dellr lIttle boy, Ilud mny
hod 10 IllS ll1hnltc mercy help us
to tll1ln these lIttle Illmbs In the
lIght 11l1y uud ImjJless up'n tltell
Itttle mlllcis the evtl that IS 11-
brol1d In the l'llld, fInd lo tnko God
liS thell gllldlng stILI
We shl1l1 not II eel' as thoso II ho
hl1' e no hope, [or S0111 the "001
clen Gntes" II III sWIng OpOIl IIml
we too caD enter \I)
PrecIOus In theslJht oftheLold
IS the death of thc sUlnts
We 1111d her In hel stlent glll,e
besldo her husbnnd II ho plcccdcd
her to the Sptrlt blnd, Jnst thlec
yeals ugo
Wrttten by hcr mothel
Jelomo,OIl
Sept 7, 1\)03
l!'OR "MEN & WOMEN l'heso �.b
lite nre presorlbed by ph) 81011\n8 for
the cure of Lellcorrhron (whites) l\Jlll
ttl unnaturftllllllOOIlS disciull ges 1 hey
pOlilltl\ ely Qllre the WOI st cascs qlllCkly
and without risk of strICture lhe
A.lllgator Lll1l1nent Co, Olmrlcstoll, 8
C mall them Illll \\ hCI 0, on reoelpt of
$1 "0, In plllin pICknge Or�gglStii sell
hera.
Meleel Unlvelslty 18 to open
Sept 23
Tllil yedl plomlses to be I most
8uoce3Stul OIlH
'l'h!l1 tl has hepn at u red It
"II a 1ll0venHlnt to htlYbit th pl,lCe of SIdney I.Allllel
presel ve 11
'rhe atdte councIl of tile J
U A M goes llltO seS�IOII
Gnlflll to(1.1y
ndmll1l"ll'lllIg thc) 11010 ful.herud
und f'ostered , ofllced und OfllCOICd,
lI11d mndo much of I'hell domi­
IlCOllllg IIl1c1 0010101lS11088 and 111-
CIlPILOlty were short lived fOI the
WhILe-�llln's sp in t ; thnt sume
sbirit th[lt placed lilt') the bruiu
of our nncestors the nil COl quer-
1I1g easonoe of VlOtOI y that won
the d[IY ever fOI our nrma III our
Will of indspendunoe, thut iutrep­
id dnring lind courageous bmvery
that struggled IJI\r�foot and stnrv­
Ing ugmnat tho well fed und splcn­
did Iy eq U I pped legions of II Grant
I1l1d il Shnrmun brought nbout n
ohunge III oond itioua thnt thwart­
ed tho neglo's plall of plundlse
I1lld mnde III m bluck nglun
ThlLt same Sptrlt lives, wtll 111
wILys 11\0, loog suOertng and tol
eUllt, It IS kept ulive by instInct
whelevel III our Innd IL wlnto hllnd
IS seen und II whlto ml1n's heart
throbs
WIIII.IIl1� AcqIIlLtl·tl.
011 Wednosdny John Wil ilum»
IIILS pluced 011 t.riul fOI Iho KtllllIg
01 Henry \\'IILOIS lIt Pulusk i 011
'lIlllldll\ III�ht, 1111 ucoount of
which wus puul ishod III OUI 'l'ues­
day's ISSUO The proaeoution was
lookon lIfter bv Col H B Strnngo
lind the defendant was represented
lJ) Col R Le Mool Judges G
It I rnpnel l und J W Rountree
attended I he heuring und uf'ter u
t.horough persuul of tho ovidunoe
slIbllllLed gllVH tho prrsoneru 'Ol­
d lot of ncqui ttul
[t uppeured thut; \I uters hud re­
celved II Jug thnt ditY lIud hut! II
settloment WIth WtlllllllS I1bout
which" dIspute IIIOSO Tho men
"greod to go ofr I1nd arlll them­
sehcs IIlld flgbt It out to It finIsh
One II Itness SLLW II tllllmo wl1lk In­
to the store whare the shootmg
occured Ilbeud of Wlltels lookIng
Inther eXCIted About thIS tIme
he hCllrd some one 011 the outsldo
SIIY "Dont I t hlln go In the stOIO
II Ith thllt gUll" He Sllll Wntels
thlough the II Indoll WIth II shut
gun In IllS itulld rhe men Oil the
outsIde trIed to plc,ellt IllS COIll­
Ing III, and .In e[folt wusnlltdeto
chsarm hllll, l111 01 wInch fl1t1ed
An oft 01 t II ns ,ds" to get W tlllI!llS
to gIve np a pIstol ho WloS suppos­
od to hElve on h,s pelSOIl fhls ul
su fl1t1ed rhe men \lele soonluce
to fllce Whll It seems thnt those
who \lele holdIng them thought
thut they mIght get the beulflt of
II Stl ll) shot, tUllled them loose
and stepped IIslde Waters leveled
hiS shot gun Itt Wllinms nnd CIIIB­
od hIm When he dId IVtlll1mS
pulled UDIStol nnd shot'l bulls Into
Wllters, Idl of wldch tool< allect
It socms thllt Wnte" mlldo an IIt­
tempt to strtke Wlhams over the
helld WIth IllS gUll !Dstend ot
shootmg hlln but thIS wus ple\ente
uy the fllst bullet f,om WtlllIlIlS'S
pIstol strlklUg Wnters In the mon­
th the second one struck hllll III
tile till oat llnd the next two III
tile urellst Wuters fell to the floor
und dIed almost lllstl1lltly Wlltmus
assIsted III p'CI,lUg up the delld
mau I1nd helped to Iltv hllTI Oil tho
sl ed '!filters was bleeding fUllous­
ly I1nd It ,\[IS e'ldont he II ILS II
dead munafter thIS WIlt Ims lIall<­
od on no one makIng an nttempt
to detllio hIm II hen be benrd next
dlly thnt Dep"ty Sherdt EllIS II liS
up there for hIm he came up lind
Slll rendered hImself and calllo to
JIIII WIthout uny resIstance
After he was ncqlllted of the
chalge of murder a secJlld '\lIr­
mnt II as Sll orn out for 11'1 1111 illS
ChUlglllg hllu II Itll cllllylng oon­
cOl1led II epons he II ItS before J IIdge
W 0 Hollllnd lind bound o,el to
tho CIty COUlt III 11 sum of one
itundled doll"ls I hIS he gllle Itnd
011 1I'0cillesnu) lIlght Ilcclllpllnlod
hIS wtle back to PUlllSkl Wtllllms
hns II lob h"lIling ClOSS tIes for
H R Wtlll1111S of that plnce
0lSfl[lnchlsoment In some of
onr .tl1tes hns IlccompltRhed mlloh
to ole.tr !lWIlY thIS nIght of n<glo
dOllllnntlOn lIud Lhe tllne lllllSt
oomo soonel or later whcn thIS
dl\ Idlng tllle IllUSt be hlmly
d mil n , aud tho nugloes new mns
ter mllst "IthAI gl\e thIS bhwk hIS
OWII, must plllce hllil eqUldly, ab­
.olutel) <,quldly II Ith YOIl In poll
IICS In socIety I1nd III till life, or
you mllst tell hllll In plEllll 1I0lds
tlmt \lllIch the mOle Intelltgent
of th'Jm alleady Imow, '0111
hopos nnd plomlses held Ollt to
vou lIere bllt delUSIOns, our plans
�\are bnt \\ords IJ
EIther gIve hlln "hat you sllY
YOIl do or take IIway entllely
thl" CitIzenshIp by p'OXy, and
remed, the cOlldltlon II here ten
dol It rR mellns II ,ote and ten
thouslllld "llllliollty He shall
Roonel Ot Illtel realtze th"t he IS
liS much II �hllttel liS he Wl1S thIrty
eIght yellrs IIgo except that BOel­
,ty at lurge must feed, clothe l1nd
keep hllll whele formerly hiS
m[lsters dId all J E F
Will be 80ld bolore the Cl)UrI house door In 10"1l
01 S'''lcsboro In 8111£1 (.'ounty OU the nnll TucsIIIIY
In Oct next bot\\ eCl11116legal hOllrs of lIale to the
hlA'lie8t bidder tor cush tho tollo,",lnl; dcscrtllOO
Ilroperty to '" II Oue dark bay mitre Levied on
Illi tho proPClty 01 \\ B MlicilClllo 8Ktisty Superior
(lOll. L nfll I�!lucd In tllvor or J M Tt'ITell Oovcruor
arUll Vii" B Mitchell llllnclpnlllUli E ). Hun
Irl.l security 011 boud Lcglll notice given rhlfi
SetH 10 11100
J Z Kcudrlck Sherlrr n (J
Now is the TIme ITo order repairs for your
Oinnery for the fall season
We bave one o[ the llllgest
and UlOSt complete stocks of
Belting, Packill�,
Engine and Boiler
Fittillgs, Pulleys)
Shafting, Etc, in
the South.
We Illso Itandle WInd MIlls
I
nnd [?111 III Muclllllety
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
lead them 1111 Wllte fOI CII
cull1IS OUI p[lDeS are lIght
IDOll't
delay WrIte us to-cll1Y
Mallary Mill Supply Co
"lACON, OEOI�OIA
-
I'UE HAUE PIWBLEnI.
Tile heaclltlles and col limns of
�nch dlllly papcr place befOlo aliI
peoplo the vlltues and the 'Ices
of the negro The I'loblem IS
II lestled With In tlte II tlds ot rox
liS Iwd the pllluces of NCII pOI t
Each CdlVOI hns hIS solutIon o[ Will Olose September 20.
tillS "ploblem,' whICh IS In lelll l he seuson wdl !lot close at fy
Ity but II condltlOll brought about bee on August 30th as stl1ted In
I b) errOl, mUlntulUed by politICS the Inst Issue of thIS pBpOl, but
nnd 110urtshed by arrogance 11111 bo open uuttl SUlldl1Y Septem
The neglo as a factor III natIon bor 20th
,\lll[e ought ne,er ha,e been, as The S & S Ry"tllcontlnueto
a sll1ve he occupIed a pOSItIOn nil sell Round l'rtp tlCketse,erySnn_
"ell.tllluklng lllen can but COI1- dlly llt the usulllloll rate of $175
doue, but as l1 CItIzen hIS posltton for the lOund trIp Don't forget
IS Infil1ltely worse thlln the mean- thl1t thIS IS the sholtest and qUICk
est sla\e ahve HIS CItIzenshIp est IOnte to tia'!l1lnl1h, and tllat
IS 11 mockery, hIS oolltlOal cl1pa- all of Olll tlalllS alllVO Ilnel depart
blhtles a delUSIon !llId II snare, flam the bAl1utlfnl llew llUlon sta-
amI hIS morals It, fl1lce Hlil tlon H B GIIU1ShIlW,
pIOlntsed lellloal Ul1tlOn, PIOlll- 1<' N Grulles, Supt
Isod b) POlttlOlIlllS and J-ept altve Agent
by Cll�' IS.I mllage nfter" hloh he -W-A-R-N-'-I-N-G--has Bougbt for tl1lfty odd yeats
[\lId \\ hlch he IS futth"1 110m
nohlo, lIlg today than 1111 \TUS at
tho bei:lnulng
III (15 .. hen lllllttnl) Illle held
S\\lly III the Southlttlld, the 1'011-
crs thl1t lIele IIhom d.emod him
Itt the beglntllng aufliOlently
WOI th) to becomo thOll eqluLls In
o tho Cltlzr J 0.[ onl coltlO�ty
It plnced tl �n hple III pOSItIOns
.he, \lOlt clltHel) lUcopnble of
�h
tAB
and
All pel sons I1le forewarned
ogl>lnst hUntlllg, itshlng 01 other
II ISO irespa�lI11g Oil the lllnds of
the nuderslgned Imelel the pen­
Idty of the 11\11
M A MUI�1ll lr W W"tet�
Hllam Lee ChntllO AkIns
iK W Water. r \I' "'01 nocl<
) A Bnnce ) BRush IIlg
M fl BIllllnen J J Womnck
�I S Rllslnllg M S \Vlltels
Btil H I:lIllllllOllS Oeo W Sunmons
[11 (lUI1IA-IIIlIJo(.JI1 IOtJN1Y
Allllrlllflhl\IUKtillutndMnj,(nlulIl tht reuuu of
Mnrj,(lIltt lie I Irtx lhc(.'IM.'d Ullhi r(lby 1I0tlned
10 llI!il1 1111111\ 8UII 'lUI. 01\(l (III lit • to me or 1.0 tIly
uti Jr. I Y A \1 OCII Alld nlll)u1lU11 ludllbtod to
tho csu to will plcu!" 1U1I1", PNIi)])t P Iymcill n8 I
diJtlll'tl to wtnd till the tm8111t'M of tue OIIlMl lIy oero,
ber lilt! Mtll lUoo r J llen'OUKIi Allin r
Hlllte of M F IICluhlx
To Savannah
Ate you cOllllng?-It II III PllY YOIl to como-Wo
huvo lin 1I11IlSUIII clothing an lo oll-I{cllllltng ohloing
It ss Lhun II holesulo PIICCSNot,ctlol Atlmluist. atoi 'M !:III Ie
OEOIWIA-IIUII ucn UOUNTV
Agret'tlbl) 101111 Oilier I f III(! Court of Ortllunry of
Oullooh f'OlIU!.)' .... 111 oollOhl ut llUCUOIi lllllillcourt
house door of !l11t1 county on tho n�l TIIllldl11 In
QuLob4!r nC11 \\11111111 tnu leg-nl hours of snte me
10110 .... lug 1 roperty til wu All (hilt Imct or pureel
or InUl11y11i1 till he Uf.{ 1IIIIIe 171h 0 M 1t�lrlc!.or
,nhl cOlluty l'UlIllllnllll,( 11111) tililht I1OII'lI! uud l101i1i
uet 011 the CUll uid uurth Ly hlllds of Jolm DUIlI
IIlId on thu \Iut lind �ollih by 11I11I.1S or 0 II tee ilK
II pillt of Ihe 11111116 \\ III hilly IIhow 80hl slIlho 1)1'01)
01 Ly 01 J V Leu Ille of • lid (Qumy tlcct:ullcd
'ferms ClIJIh 111111 80]11011 hcr
.. th t{l()S
o S Murtlll Adlllr
:)iLO 00 SUltS foi $5 00
Iii 12 50 suits for $750
Making a dull month a busy one.
Falk's
Around the Corner"
Letters of Administration
GP.OIlOTA-HUIIOOII COUNTY
I II Klul{t,uy hflvlug In proVfll (onn 1I11(llll'(.] lO
1111) tor l)Crtl IIl1ent l..eltel's or Adllliliistrutloll au lht
e!lInto ot Lindy Mercer IIIt6 o( snit! l,'ounly Lhl8 Is
to clle 011 slItllllllll'nlur tile crcdltoHl and nU1L of
kin ot Lillcly Mcreel to W IIl1d UIIPCllr III Ill} unleo
within Ihu tIIue lI11u\\&1 bl Is" nnd sbo" ('lIlIlIe
Ir IIIIl thoy ClUJ \\lIy pertntillellt Adltllnlslmtlotl
IIIJolllt.l nol. 1m I!'rnule<1 10 I II Klugery 011 Lind)
Mercm II est lie
Wllne!i's IIY hlilUllinti oOlcll1 1;111'111111110 IhlK 71h
dilY of Selll I U�I
COllglCSS IIlld WllItllkor Sttc ts,
SAVANNAlI, GIllOIIGIA
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
- DEALEJt IN -
LIQUORS ANDWINES,
480-432 434, West BI oad Stleet
AIIIIlIcntloll for GIlRIIIlIIIIShl" CIGARS.
SAVANNAH, GA
011 A liON
G�OnOIA-UULLOOIi COU1'TY
If K 11myur IItHl L 11 HlIIlhCtl 1I"'11I1l IIppllerl
tor gll mil tlll'lhlj) 01 Iho PCI'MlliS I nd property of
OInrlcc (I smith A Mcher Smith IllIlu II Smith
lind Mllcom C Smith mluorchllc.!nHl o( Florcllue
(, Smith lnte or sliid count.) deceased notloo III
gh en tlint qAld ap}lllcliliOIl \\ IIIlle holtI'd ut my or
IIco at tllll 0 cl<JC.k II til on tbe !lrsl Montiay In Oel
IlQJt Tlls SCIlI 7 1000
L Moore. Ordlllnry
Mall oldels wIlIlecelve [lIOlTlpt .lttentlOlI
wltll Sp�Cllti UlIIe
Shl pplllg .lttellde.i to
PRICE LIST.
Per GRI
.150
300
150t0300
200
200
UOO
100
--
Olll KClItllckJ Uourboll
]1)111 DOlt!; WhISkey
FIno Olel XX IVh18key
IlIIpcrud Cnblllet Whl�kcy
DIll Ohllllccllnr xxx WIII:skc)
Old .Neotar XXX
Bollnlld Gin
[mpcru\1 Gill, extra nne
Old Norl" CIlIOIIIIU Corll
Pcnch nlld lIoney
I
Rock !llli Rye
\IIIJlc Brundj
Wines
� JUGSHmE
UFOllloIA-!JUlI.oCII Cou�n
To :1.11 \\ hom It tullY rOnulJl1i
J I Oilltr nnd J A A�h IlllmllllstnilOJ'K o( \\ 11.1
I'oy deccl scd 11II\'6 In (Ille form IJllJllccilO the 1111
dorslll'lled for ICIIlO to scll tho luuda bolonl{lng to
the esillto ot snld leceuslJlJ lIul !!ltld lJ(lplIctltJon
will bo hellrd 011 the IIrsl Monda\ III Oct nuxt
Thill Sopt 7 1000
HO
400
4 fj{J
200
WILLIAM YOLLERS.
8 L MoonE Ordln try n 0 OppOSltc UIIIOII Dtpot SAVANNAH GrORGIA
AIIIICAIION Fon I r.A\tr.l0t;111 LAND
OEonbIA-nI1LLOCII COUNT\
J \\ lind 11 II \\ IlUIlIO!I Executors or JetT G
" 11111111111 doccnscd hnve In duo (Ot III IIPlltlL'£.i to Lhe
undurslglled lor 1011\0 to sell lhe lands belonging
to the eshllO of 81'1<1 dl'CtO!lt.'d lIud !laid nppllcntloll
will be Ilcarll 011 Ihe nl'lit M(ondn) In Ocl ne.tl
Thh! Sept 7 1003
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgla_
Uy \ Irtue of 1111 Older 1l1'llltl..'d by 1110 Ol\lllllry of
8 tid uOllllly Iwlllllell heture Ih� court ho lilO doOi
on l) u !trllt IIICSdll) In Oct III xt Ille tollo I lug
reltl t5tllc A Ihree fouI1ils lIndl\ldcd Inlclm;t In
llulL InteL of 11111' I� lug In the IM"th dlstrlot 01
sliid COIIIII) COIIIMtlling 0116 IUlldl(.'d ami (Olllleon
1I0re8 moroor ICSJ! bounded North by Ned ul\e
i':ru;t by I: M Atll�r�on Soulh by M II In Everott
IIIHI n CRt by elllltle of SIII'fth I: KelluCt.!y I erllll!
01 I!ulu clUlh fills Sellt Otll 1000
J A IInmnutl
Admr Eslllie OJ Inl Everett
CAPIJ'AL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY,
UNDIVIDED PROFlL'S
TOl'AL,
Iutelest POlt! 011 tllne depOSIts
ACQounts of Fill mers, Merchallts [Illd Othels, soltClted
rOHN�' BRANNEN R F DONALDSON
PreSident Cnsbler
$25,000 UU
$25,00000
600000
$5600000
DIRECIORS
J F nltANN�N,
DE llllw
W 8 PUKETOItJU8,
SID, J IFY,
]t{ M lior I ANI)
J A nn:.H;N�N'n OLLlPFADMINI::H'UAIOns SALE
OEOUOIA-HuLi nOli (;OU1(1\
By vlrlu41 of all order gnmlud by the Ordlnury of
IIllld COIlOly I \\ III sull before tbe court house
door n�llhe flnlt 'I UCHtls) hi Oct nexl Ihe (0110\\
Ing reul Ciltlllt: One hUll he lacre� of Inu I more
or IC8lI I) lUll In tho 15 :lrd dIstrict of !lnlll couut}
lind bouudC(1 North lIy IIIHls of I L Shnf(lt: Fist
bYD II Mcl:hecn tilltllhund"estb}J I- BrowJJ
iormll of slIle C Ish I his Repl !tth lootl
I n Mo�lveell
MiP BE CONVINCED­
DistillingLouisville Co.
W 11
Wm_ BEAR, i1anager,
414: amI 416 Liberty St. W Savannah, GaFoy, Decellsed
GEOIlOIA lJUII..QOII COON'!)
Jlulloch COlli t o( \)I'dlnllry Sept 7 1003 11m JM
lItion of C 0 Dcl.oach sho\\ og to the COm t III II
W M �oy lule of 1I111I county In IUo sl)(t1t'i1 a bon I
referred lu In suld Ilcllllllll for Ii 11110 10 II lo� of
11111(1 dl'SUi II cd III IIl1ld huml \\ hlch l:Juli h II! been
fully pulll for lind III It he \\ Ishes Ul orilci to. II L:e
titles under Imld ootid IJ} J L Ollltr lind J A ASh
AdmlniSlnllon! of" M foO} It Is onlcl'\.'<l hl thl8
(.;01111. thnt 1I011cc of C C Del ollch I! III j)lIcnlloll be
given to SIll I Alln tlllhlrllol's by sen lUll n COil) of
tlll!l onlor uJlun 1I em personnlly nnoon dnYil before
tho lIcxt rP11Il olUm COlli t bl public uloll I 1 tho
StntCllOOI'O Ne .... " the ollleill orgulJ of 11111001
COllIl.y 01 co II \\eeJ.:: f(ll lour \\i;luh � Ilhllt Millo
P foy Inn UI\ �O) Je.'1S0 P FO} MUI [ II F l} 111)(1
LoIII�o fio\' hell'li lit II11 ()I Ii lId dcccnscd In IV ill 0\\
cnllso If lilY they CI I \\hy Ihls conrt Mholill 1101.
ortiCI Iii Id Alii 1llllstmlOl'l'i to Ii10Iku titles Illldm Inld
Uond I his se]lt 101h WOO
S I MOOIU OrdlluII1
Whlsl(Jes, B,undles lind Willes Denlels III Pille \\'tllskles, dllect
from fllst Itnnds
So )011 get the BEST fOI the LEAST NIONEY
I1nd no chnlge fOI Jllgs 01 pllcklng
Orders filled" Ith JlrolllpLII�S:5 Ib SOOIl fl.!'; Rf'(!CIVCfl
BL:loOW. 1'11.(1) OUB ltlJIOES.
'VllIsldes_ U.IIIl1S
IprG�11i X Nt\\ rellgllltHI nUIIJ$: ['3 xx New 1�lIglHlld nil "I
2 �o Sl OIOIX HII"I IlIlpolted
20() Othc. Sal ts
� �� n(l( k IIIHI H��
110 .... t:Hr lIullll "OllleY
I 00 All \Vllles
100
400
X Bille CllISB VHih�� n�u
.xX llluu r.rlli;S Vnlle) R�c
UOllt IIIIIOIIS Rj 0
1r,�'t,""e HI U I lite
Golden Gnte n� t
Ptuk\\I()k
OOII"tl y Oillb
PIHIIC8 It
Ltmls '00' Q"�e Goolls
NotICe to HullS nt Law of II' M
Foy, Deceased
O�ORGIA-nI1LIOClJ COUNn
Uulloch COliltor ordlul!.r" Selll Terlll19I:Jg The
l)Clition of J S Nes.'Imlth slJowlnlr to Ihe COIll1. IImt
W M Foy lulu ot snld COllllly In Illeslgued a bolld
retenw to til 81t1t1 polilioll tor II !llIe to II lot or
llind dcecrlbed In sulci hond "hlclJ IUIiI hns IlCun
filly pliid tor mcl thnt he \\ l:Jiles 811 ortlel to mnke
Uth..'8 under slIlel bond h) J I 011111' md J A Ash
Atlmlullitlnlol'l'l of \\ M roy It Is ortiCied by Ihl�
cOllrt lint notice of J 8 Ncs.!!11 Ith Ii fllJflllclitlotl bo
gil ell to Iwl(1 UlllI lullllntio 'S by S'llrVID,I{ coplc.!! of
Iliis ordcl IlcrKollull), IIftecn dll}.!! helON tile ncxt
torm or IIII!! COllrl nnd Om! I copy of thlll 01"1'101 bo
served betoru the Il('xltorlll of lhbcotllt by IIIlhllcll
Lion In Ihe SlnlC6boro NC\I I! tilt! IJnlclll orgun of !lui
:��II �:II::II:, ��:�lIe �����e�:��I!�t11 �;����I' ���D :::u
1ll1ll�"Y 1c.sJj(lJ roy '-lnllOIl fo) I..oullo JiO)
hf!ll'8 lit Itw of IIIIYI dt'C� llietl /IJ1"ij 81101\ CJl.UIU If
lillY 1111 y CHI \\ 11) this court :;hOllld 1111 order sultl
ul.hnlnlslr:.WIf 10 IIll\kc 11110 tlllder Sliltl bOlld 'I hli
101h d(tV oi3<:llt Hire
� L )lOon..: Ordtnltly II (J
(Hus T e\\ 18 on
$1 'l0 WllsOII
200 OOIllIIlOIl\\cttILh \4.:IJ nileU 00 XXX X ]luker
Jookey Olub
200 Old NICk 'VIIJIIIIIUI N
, 00 Onse Goods t I Dill
Per C/l80
$1200
1200
1200
!JOO
l:iolllllld Gill
Rose Gill
r'IUlsehllllln's Pcrfectlon Gill
Brandle!
Apple nllli Penoh UrRllIil
8) eRr old Apple &; Pcnoh Brnndy
; 50
0_ OQrn 1050
$000 Lo $� 00
Imported "VI neB l1ud Cbllmpagnes al"ays 011 hltnd
ohllloge for Jugs 01 pnoklllg
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," OUI motto
LOUlSVIlle DIstlllmg Co.,
WhI BEAR, Mgt
WQ mnkc no
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In Lhe SOIlLh to 0pCII. ::;f\Vlngs .J-\.tOUIIL ""'Iti" I.>hl8 COIIIJ1:'!.II) DepOSits byHUll I IIIny be Illude With I'\Q II1l1rJI �IlS0 111111 �lllcty 118 I�t hO.IOIJcplIsiLsof $1 00 IInli IIP\\1\1113 1(,(II'Il! IIlltl IltI'''ILtrcst (Olll)qUill L('rl� IS 11110\\ ctl-\\ hell 1111 H (Ollllt I Cllt ht.!ll �i1 00 11 ht\lltl�OIl��t�����:Hnvi gs Hllllk \\111 be lon"lt tllhl lit }lOSltOI \\ lit.O (01 lull � (and bl \111\8 to Op�1I 1111 !lei O'tlnt I orlllntlllll
Savannah Trust Oompany
Onpltlll �I" I �)oowo
SnVnllllnIJ II ust. Blllltltll"
Wm II llunkllil
n
Pr�iltlt;II�,
(t:O 1 Ilnlll\\ III
lilldl\lc!cli ftollts $O� 61.)5 III
HIl\lIfllJl\lJ, ( H
\\ III \' IJ 1 ,(I�
ieot'y k ll.r�\ Joe PlooHlont,
I 5U
20<l
150
I 00
t60
100
$1.00 A YEAR VOL- 3,
Tbe recent 1111 ns hllve done tho
htll crops II glellt delll o[ good
nOBINSON & WILLIAMS
� On aocount of Out
'
Heblew�
::i Hohdays," our sLorH Will bo
� be closecl on next Tuesday �
� :�� �r�ll1esddY, Sept, 22, �
On Satllld.lY 10, ,111(\ Mon
'"
'" day 21, herOl" we ,lie g01l1g �o
:g to oITe! somespeClallllcluce E.., menla t>-O�
� ROBINSON & WIUIAMS �
L H Goodll 111 hilS 1111 tho new
cst Styles III Wall PI1per
Jack Blttch' of S�lItesboro, Cl1mo
dOli n WednesdllY lllght to attend
the ball -Sttllmore DIspatch
L H Goo(11I In IS agent forflve
I)f the lnrgest W 1111 Pnpel Houses
III the UnIted Stlltes
Dr C L Sample IIns dOli n from
StIli mOl e a few dl1ys Ilgo He
ClIme dOlln to VISIt hIS son, Dr R
L Sam pIe of tIllS pluce
If you II lInt WlIll Pl1per L H
Goodwll1's IS the place to find
II hut you wnnt
�lr B r Outland roturned
home I)n Frtdl1Y after spendIng
8e\ eml dllYs 111 Atll1nta
L H Goodwll1's prIces cannot
be bent on Wnll Paper
The Sundl1Y exourSlons on the
Central are over for the season
Tbe S & S ,\Ill run ItS last ex
ClUSlon on Sunday next
Get my prICes on plllnt materll11
before bny1l1g A J Frnnkllll
Rev and Mrs J S McLemore
returned home 011 ]!'rtdI1Y nfter
lOon Mr McLelllore hl1d beeu
In Macon attendIng a meetlllg of
churcb works and Mrs McLemole
had been all ay for the .ummel
Gnptou makes 1111 hIS cushIons
lind bllck! from good stock, wInch
IS opun for the IIlSpectlon of his
p"trons
Best ClI1ckers Il1 town
Gonld & Wl1ters
1'0 day 10 the hlg eXCIllSlOn over
the Centml and al!llge crolld \lent
Lo Savnnnl1b ThIS IS the lnst one
of the sen son
For Insurance ngl1lnst Cyclones
aud Totuudoe. see S C GlOovar
The fnrmers nre now bllSY III
the cotton field. l'IIost of tbe hay
hus beeu go.thered
The lendIng Insuranoe Comp"
ny of Ameru II '1 be Aetna of
Hartford Conn Iu orpomted
1810 Worth $15,000,000, repre­
sented by J A & J E Brannen
We \\ III thauk you for 1\ share of
yonr bllSI neRS
lIfr C B MIley of MIll Ray,
Ipent S1ll1day In Statesboro
Pbone ni for l1nytluug )ouneed
III tbe grocery lme
Gould & Waters
Ono edge of 'he FloralQ, const
storm strnok us on yesterday
FIsh Every Sl1turday
Gonld & Waten
Messrs Ward Joncs of Metter,
!lnd E Durden of Palish, were In
town today
Ckte bOJJ: 60 CIgars-50 cents
Gonld &: Wl1ters
1\1ISS Bertha Stubbs retmneel to
I,er home at Claxton, "ftel a VIii It
WIth relatlvQs In Stntesboro, th,s
morDlng
S C Groover" til WlIto yon "­
File InsUtanoo POlICY, payable on
proof Qf loss No 60 dllYS No
chscouut
,[I W H IWls "'Pent
thllP 110)s III Atlunta 111.1(1
oI.nllg the past "eek
STATESBORO, GA_. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 1903.
"lom- Subser-lpulun,
Statesboro Institute,
Bulloch To The Fron t, Big Storm,
TAtm'wry
Musio and,
Eloolttion.
Remember you "Ill hnve lt.il l
Dce 31st to Bond In YOlII vote 011
�he $400 pll1nO conlest, IJUt dOIl't
clelil)' pnylllg YOlll sllbsCllpllon
pity thllt nOli fll1d send m y01l1
vote later Hundreds of our slIh­
scrlbers ure clue for the pltpel III
the fall, I1nd lie trust they II til
plly up thell subsortptlon We
send you 104 pltpers II yeul for $1
und don't fOlget Thc NEWS \lhon
you come to town
I II Wesl I nd III sto: III hna becnMI J R Mtllol 0110 of tho cd-
two 01
Mncoll
The StalHltucl C, aosota and
0110111lCl1l ,'!"olks at Sheltlwood ale
IlloreMlng the cllpaClty of thou
pll10t to four times the 111ll01lnt
�hey hllcl before NO'I the old
hghtwood liiumps In t h, ]1llllr
Plltoh d'iBUI"iilt call look uut
Itors I1l1d nHlnllgels 01 tlmt oxcol- s"eoplng 1110ll(ilL 811100 lost FII­
lout 101l11lld, th, SllltCSitOlo N"IIS, 1c!IIY, lind much r1l1ll1llg0 hilS been
IS In ]\llIcon lodlty In tho Inlorost I dono to plopelty, nnd sevolltlllvos
of the State Fall Itlld h,s lIews- lost It hilS boon moving IIplhlS
pllpor �[J M tllet bllngs tho vcr) WilY, nnd thIS sectIOn hns boen
plUlIsllnt mlol matloll thllt 13111- dlenchcd by hoavy lIllns lho
loch county mtonds mnklng II woathel hns beell threlllenlng helO
splondld oXlllultlOnof herresoulc for scvolltl dl1)s, hul tho IIlIlds
lit the Stllte l?I1I., nnd IcolR conft havo been !tght-TurpontlilO treos
dcnt of bClng n RtlOng cOlllpetltol I1ncl tt Icphollo !tncs IHlve suffored
fat the first pllze 101 the best In Flowll1 and Oeolglfl
cou1lty d Isplll) He Sltys two hUll­
dred formols Ille contrtbutmg to
thc (1Ispll1Y Tho Stll Lesbol 0 N ows
IIltellds to pllblll'.It II State Irllll edI­
tIon liS It speCIal oompllmcnt to
the groat eKh. btl lOll -Macon
News
Onels complote ooursos In
I SpeCIal classos for those prepnrlug for College
or for teachlLIg 'l\lltlOu hilS been reduced
DIOl)llell Dead.
P. D. Seok1Jnger, P,.t".
_ _.--_- ....
FAT fJ '!'EHM QproNS
SEPrEMIlEII 14, 1903_WI! Have Added
011 yestel day I1ftel'lOOn!lt ber
homo near BJOoklet, Mrs Dnvld
Mln�y, Illl Ilgod and hIghly ros­
peoted lady, dIed ver) suddenly
She IIOS m applllent good health
up to a sho,t tlllle befote hor
del1th rhe funelal \\111 be held
To Our Lme o[
l<'or further IIlfOrml1tlOll apply to
Romp Ag,Liu.
Mr E L SlInd!tn, tIle sllsh I1nel
door man, usks us to cOllect a
mIstake whICh nppented III our
C01UlllUS last week He went to
Screven county on a VISIt to h,s
brother l1nd IS bnck, pushing hIS
bUSIness Il1to 1111 pilI ts of the coun­
ty
SHOES
from the resldellcA todl1Y
And Gents FllllllShll1g De­
pnrtmeut II [resb Itne of
In the I1rtICle f,om Mr A J Fire Insurance!!GIbson, publIshed by liS about n
week ago, we made hIm sny that
tbe "homestead law In GeorgIa
was II favorIte wltb hlln, II hell the
vrry opposite IS true, lind whell
we mlldo hlln say "even though
OUt llon, our coal, our SOlI, (whon
It should be otl) should puss mto
nllen coutrol," etc Some of theoe
typogrnphlcal errors oleep HI, IU
spIte of vI�J]ant \\ atohfulness, we
cbaltlce to see ahe III llod endeavor
to prevent them
BrIng Jonr ChIckens, Eggs and
Produce to us
�ogall FAil 'Iorm Yesterday There IS !I ooustallt lUcreuslUgdemand for towll lots and farm
lands PopulatIOn IS lDoreaslDg
yearly and people must bave II
place to !tve, unci land on whieh
to rnIBe supplIes. The man ID
Bullooh who wants to sell hIS fl1fm,
Just has to let It be known and he
can nnd 11 purohaser Bob Inger.
801 8111d God was not mak1l1g any
more land, but He wns ml1kmg
people 1111 the time, lind thus the
vlllue of real estate was bounel to
Incrense 118 the number of people
become greater Young men, get
yon a farm ILl Bulloch and keep It,
and as the years roll on you WIll
grow rloher
The followmg Stanclald Comparues
ROYAL INSURANOID OOMPANY--GLENS FALLS­
HANoVIDR-LoNDON & LANOA8HIRID-
Are represented by
STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES
Ur,l\vtonl & (Jo_
In tillS Issue II III be seen the
cttrd of Messl s Cmwtord & Co of
Augnsll1 ThIS IS Olle of rhe old­
est ond most lellable produce
firms III the stl1te They have l1
large patronoge oIHI do II bIg busl
ness (IOIll tins secllOIl See theIr
!ldv III flllother colllll1n
We SOlICIt a pl1rt of YOlll
Iputrolll1ge-TRY US-
IThe What Not. I
L ..J
S. C. Groover, Agi.
Statesboro Institute Demand For Land.
Ilodol IBY�pep8la CUN
0........ - .... _ .... GOllid & Wuters Tho opel1lng exerOlses of the
Statesboro InstItute took place
YAsterelay, The morl11ng was
filmy, yet a good orowd of patrons
aud frlenus WIth nhout two hun.
dred brtght faced boys and guls
gre�ted the teacbers The pro­
gram hud been I1rranged by Prof
Seckmger, and at 0 BO o'clook tbe
teaohers, students, trustaes alld
VISItors lomed m slDgmg the open­
Illg hymn After tIns, Rev. S W
DuBose rend a scrIpture lesson
followed WIth prayer
Then came MI8S Mury Lou Rob­
lUSOIl, the eloclltlOll teaober, who
reCIted one of her clull1nmg
pleoes to the delIgbt of the entire
audlellce
rl'ben oame some more mUBIO,
after whIch Mr J A Brannen
made n sbort talk on the relatIOn
of patrons and pupllH He was
followed by Mllyor G S JOhl1ston
who spoke on the duty of the peo­
ple 10 the cbtldrcn, I1nd strongly
pre.ented the raasons for il free
Bchool 1L1 Stntesboro Rev W
Langston dehvered an lllterestlug
talk to tbo children, followed by
Rev J S McLemore on the sub·
l�ot o[ educatIOn, wblch he pll1red
next lD lDlportance to relIgIon
Prof R J H DeLoach made
an mterestmg speech also on the
teacher and pupIl Prof Seckm­
ger anoounced the rul�s to goverfJ
tbe sohool, nnd the pupIls took up
thel! books for tbe fall term
Tbe corps of telt,cbers are as fol­
lows
F D. 8eoklbger\ 'PflDolpal,
R J H Del!Joaeh, 1 Asst I Prill.
.I�al '
1,lIsl Kat� �.rker,' "4118 Lo�tl�
O'Damel, MIBB Len& El'&n8, MISS
< Malltlo !LIVely, elMs teacliers, 'MIRS
¥ary L.u Robmson, elooutlOn
te�dher, and :Mrs W V Tyler,
mUBIC
The �rn8tee. and town authorl'
tie. bave purohased a new plllno
,ij be placed ill tbe aoade1ll¥ tor
the ule of the school The bUlld-
mg 18 heateti by stealll, well ven,
tlUaied, seat1l1g oapaclty of four.
huolired p"pllil, and the boys and
1:11ls of �b� town Md county oan
be acoolllmodatid lo a first class
ech!oatlOn at home Prof Seckln
ger bopes the patrons WIll VISIt
tb" ilcbool, anol Jom With blm and
the other tellchers 111 maklllil tbe
icho.lalO'(j�t Sllo.eBS_
AnRouncem�ent.
Havmg purchased the mterest of].1r HotchkiSS III the old firm of
Hotohklss & Nevlll, I beg to announce to my flIends and the pubhc
that I shall contume theIr well estabhshed busmes under the firm
name of
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
At the old stand Broughton & Jefferson �ts, Savannah ll-a
I deSIre to thank our patlOns for the support they so hberally
stowed on the old film, aud ask a kmd contmuance
Lawson J. Nevill.
be-
Farm For Sale
Will sell Illy fllrm on the Ogee­
chee fiver, 0 mIles from State"­
bora, 2, mIles from Dover Con­
SIStS of 202 acres, B5 of whICh IS
tn oultlvl1tlOn DweJlmg and
othor necessaty blltldlDgs Con­
venlont to schools, cburches and
post ollice For further pnrtlOn­
lQ,rs soe the edItor of tIllS pllprr or
J R Gould
ZOlLt, Gu.
FORMERLY AND FOR Fr:FTEEN YEARS WITH
PALMEH HARDWARE Co
I Mr J D Stllckland haB Just NOnCE
complet:l;d a large observlltoryon We the ullderslgned CItIzens doParents deBITIng to get 11 C[luet; the top of hIS large store bluldmg ) h I f II fplnce to boald theIr school chd- Johu cou now see " lIlall cOllllng • ere)y ore"arn II persons romdlen cnn get board II Ith me Lo- WIth II bale of colton I1fllr off fiShllug dhuntldng tOlr trespaltssmgf tOlncated on Gmdy St , near the onr an sun et Ie penn yo Ie
ACl1demy Rl1tes reasonabe � """l
IlIw
MIS Klnl1ld �. Our Line of Shoes \ J L RImes Harmon Brannon
------ J d Ttllman J HAlderman
Will Take Boarders
-
Yesterday was JustIce court dilY
III town and Judge Holland "'lid
Rountree had several cases for
truLI
Col J A Branneu Ism receIpt of
a telegmm from Morgl1ntoll, N 0
brlllgmg the glorIOUS news that he
IS a "grand I'll" The young lady
arrtvod lit tbe home of hJs daugh.
ter amI sOll-IL1.1aw, Rev and Mrs
Edge on Sunday mornlOg,
Mrs Susan Waters has sold ber
farm near town' to Col R. Lee
Moore, "-lid she has boullht the
farm of Mr W H W'ggllls
I
Mr D C Proctor bas sold to
Mr I R SImmons 20 acres of land
near the OIty, and 10 retnrn has
pur9hased the Veal reSIdence on
We.t Ml1rn St
Mr J A Bnnce wnB III yeater­
day mornmg lind renewed hIS Bub­
sorlptlOn for l1nother yel1r l!r
Bunce 'n.s the first one to cast a
bnUbt for the most popull1r YOtug
ludy to reeelve onf hnndsome pre­
mlUl1l Plano The poUs are now
open IIncl the votLDg lVlIl ptocee.
fr0111110w on Mr Bunce's ballot
WIt,S followed by q1llte II number
of -others durlDg the day.
Bsst flour In town -Gould &
Wllters
Supenntendent, H B Grlln­
shl1\\, IS engaged ILl haVIng the S
& cJ track pQsted It meuslll ed
Just B1 6-10 mtles betlleen States­
boro and Cuyler, over a mtle short­
er than \\118 expeotod Maybe we
hl1ve slIpped a mIle III the (\trec­
tlOn of Sl1vaonl1h
Yes we sell D�, Hess Stock Po,,·
ders The very oest_
Gould & Waters
The Rev Sam P Jonel WIll lec·
tura at Claxton to-night I"JIU'l
WIll tell tho boys over thiro, 11
whol. lot ..benn thtllr meanne81l
Proctor Bros & Co_
rry Them DrIed Apple.
Gould& Wate",
Mr J E Brown, of StIlson, haa
Just returned from Q, bnsll1eils trIp
to Now York, "here he purchased
hIS fI>.1I sto�k of goods
New lot of Till Wari Cheap
Gould & Wl1terB
Rev T J Cobb has been qnlie
ilIC!t dllllng the PIlSt week We
Ille plensod to noto lin Implove
ment ILl 1110 condItIOn He ,fill
be confined to Ins loom
days yet
FOR MEN W H Kennedy. C B Jomer
J B Groover A J WIlson
J A Wdson MrB Mar,haAldermllnE C BURT $500
nONARCH $3 50
PRINCE HENRY $3 50 F II RM FOR SALF
EAGLE BRAND
Three good farms for sale B5
I1cres clearecl land on each fa'm,
WIth good dwelll!lg houses and
barDS on ol1ch. plaoe and good
wells, 4� mIles east of State.boTo
Iln,l one lrule from Preetorm sta·
,
tlOn on S & S rUllroB(1 Conv.n·
lent to churches "-nd 8chool8 For
fmther mformatlOn apply to
Geo, S Blackburn
Slate.borll, Ga Box 142
For Men, Women, Children
FOR won'EN
EnPREIiS $3 OOaml 3 &0
OLEANDE�"tl50
PRINCESS HENRY
The Be.5t on Earth
Non. Better
F.r li'it and
Finl'�hTry \10 ll1 the Grocer) LineL!he �hat Not
8 Ib8 cllnued apple8 at 100
Gould It Wab!�.
rhcre ,me fin londeel cars oit
tbe B ,10 P excn.lOn to Savannah
tillS mOl DIng They came ft.lm
I,ll .. long tbe lme between here anci
Dubhn 40 or 50 tlekets "ere sold
at i3'tl1tesuoro
A hu"t tlu Fill
(INCOIltHtAnn) lunPJl1�tflLl1rl'lPrl from Mu
c 11 \I here I succeeded III urrung
I
I "I! nil t hu uuuor details fur our
>ublls"�" III ..11118 lIl1ti f rlli")s h I Ulll, axh lilt nt the Iair
TilE r!.TESIIOIIO �>I," PlIlI""I" 11," prosl ells n re thut rhe tn te
.. H' IIIIr tillS )pur \1111 be the b st one
Enl,red a �t.t,"bllrll (. Po.( 001 I· ,pr held 1I11110ch county en
a e drlaslIIRllmatter Jo\sn wrd« reputn uou 88 being
UP ( f tht I f �l count.res In the
600 yde hle"'l hllill 1t'1I111 1111'
well \1"0111 I��c I!lIllIg "I tl
;j Calicoes \1 ... 11 wort l, 6( Ill' B
� Ing lit .j�( '"
_ I 8ir"" ...s 11 .. 11 II orl h {ju glf ?i
� Ing III 4 � H i
oo,j 60 cairo) p I(I�IIIS iii yd, ..
Z encll gOing al nlic :;;
� 20 bolts of pelc.lle worth
� .l{olng at 60
(3 211 bolts ulIllng 1If'1I \llmh
g;
Wc gOing ut lic
R.Jl{nlar 6c hom�spllil go
lOll; at 4ic
'"
60G Vd chel 10L "ortl! IOc
;;; gOlllg al 6c
�
30o)d 1�lIIl1anl \lortb
_, 12; gOlOg at 7"
� Come Ollt' come III
� tnkeachalltllg ... 01 till' grpll
� Cllt prtce s lie
� Rt'member tbe plare and
"i mercbanls
� ROBINSO &: WILLlAli
Blunmm bUlldlnt;
Coun Bool'll SquIre
A COmlJitment To BlIlIocb
The Re, Alex Beuler III IllS reg
uJar \leekl) letter to the Atlantn
�.lrtl'1t'ron Sundn) \lrItes froOl
-"'TholllIlS\llle ubout the ClOpS In
outh <i€Olglll he SUyB
'1 be crops In South ('COlgIn
ure the best I hnve Been nny\l hele
In the stu,te except Bulloch coun
ty fhus It Beems Lhnt Bulloch
I mnde the exceptIOn In the \I hole
stute when It com to good orops
Our fnrmers ure \lell np on Lhe
nen methods of farmIng und our
l'Inds have the natnrnl recoulCOS
to produce first clnss orops \I e nro
ploud of our furms 1 he) nle the
be9t In tbe stnto rIde It us ) ou
wIll from one pnd to the oth I
SUNDAY RAtES DlSOON'lIN UED
lhc Oent.ral of Gt!oq.p I. Rllll\\f>Y:\I
nounces discontillu lUGe of fihe RUIIlJ \)
Sbashore S,eOlal trall1S to 88.\8 !lulil
8IIU tybee Yilllch trulns h,ne bCl!l
qperated each SUlldt\) during thesulII
Iber (rom Augusta MIlCOII Eatonwn
Dubha and lIuermedlate POUlts Lhese
tNllld hn\lllg made lhelr lust trips
Sun.h,,) Sepvember bth I he Celltral
t-Lank' the eulollc for the ,er� liberal
patrollade t:ucn these tnlUS
J a HA[LE
Ijeuerall:tJf,ssPTlger £\g�lIt
Calll Of I hallics
'II e �ckno" ledge WIth thnllkR Lhp
klOd.llOSS of ull \lho callie to our
b()me on last Tidu) e'eDlng
brll1g111g muny tbll gs to make the
burt o�tbelr pa.tor al d Illi f""11
Iy glud
•
"11.'0 do not 4eul In flRt;tery "bell
"0 suy 'Te have many of the best
people we el er kllew and thpy ha, 0
eTer been Innd und thougktful
1'0 them und to Lha \I hoI" clllllch
I want to return thnnks for the11
eTery klnduess to aod '\llhngncs
to work" Ith tholl pnitor III e'Tr
rf wood \I ork R spt
Mel emore
]i'our to"ll lobs 111 the to\l 11 of
PansA Ga frontIng R R ��e
nile WIll s II che"p for cne!. or
Oil easy P") meots to SUIt purchns
er -Appl¥ to M L 1101e) at J
G Blttcb Co B stole Statesl.JCro
GIL
How's Tblli?
We offer One Hundred DoYlar�
\'tltrd for aD) CR!C of rallrrl lhul (UII
not be (ured by DalllS Clltard, Cure
F 1 CnElfHv & Co ] oletlo a
We the undeSigned IH\\€' kll"""
E J Chene) for tht.> Il�t 11) ) tnr 1\n I
beijeve him perfectly honorable 111 all
b.�lIle!l) tl8059rtl01111 and fin UH'llll)
able t.o (JArry Ollt :"!.II� b11i'nllolls mnde
'" tbeIr nrm
"h8T & I nUA" Whole,ale Drllgg"t.!
lo1edo 0 '\\ ALDINO Kll':'IlAN &; �L�R
T," WhoJ_le Druggc't 1olotlo 0
Halls Catarrh 0111 C IS tllkelllJlLurliII
I)' artlllg (lIre( tl� IIPHl the bl)( I III I
IY-IICOUS serfnnes of the :'I) stt m I c II
n\onlnls sent (I ec J�rH. ( 71)(
Ill. tSultl by 811 Drllgglb
FaUlll) PIlls al" the bo,t
stilt! and If we hnve u poor fo'X
lu hit ut lh. ';Iull }UIr It wi l l he
nul 1I11i1 n UIII disnppointmeut to
our h ,IIlP p�1 1'1. bUL to tnousnnds
of pe pie at 11 d i tnnce These
people hu, 0 heurd of Bulloch
COunL) alld lhey "Hnt La see nnd
hear morp of It It IS' ur Illten
tlon lO .ho\l them at Macon 1\ bnt
our cou ot) IS oud La de. thIS
\Ie must hn\e )our help
SomR of the countIes that
Xhlblt at Muco!) "Ill hold n reg
ulnr county faIr at hOlllP before
the) go to M ocon 1 be) hope by
thIS plnn to bnng out nil the best
speOlmens of furm garden und
fruIts to be hnd III theIr respectIve
count.les
1\0\\ old Bul16ch has no local
faIr to gnther III the stuff for OUI
exhIbIt but \\e belle,e she rnlhes
Ibe best stuff lD lhe slnte We
"Ill I\uot "peCllneus of nil klllds
of farm products gnrden truck
� nnd IrUlts Jnrred frUIts Jellies
C/1 presen es pICkles etc Also lIome
fine hOl1\. raIsed bacon nnd bams
Belo" "Ill be fouod a lIst of the
stuff \Ie ,\Ill make au exhIbIt out
of
1 bu hel of I ery varIet) of
S\\ eet potatoes
1 bushel of every' nnet) of IrIsh
potaLaes
J doz bundles of good rIce lD
shenf
1 bushel of liCe rough
1 bushel of nca cleanerl
I bale euch of ever) kInd of
btl)
1 lIlshel ench of e,er) kInd of
corn sOlUple stlLlks of fine cum
1 bushel each of field p tiS
1 husbel of corn In ear
Good (lIspllt) of broom corn
Good dlspl) of pop corn
Good dIsplay of kafll! corll
Bushel each e,er) klUd of ouis
Dtspl"y I f oats In shenf
Wheat both \lblpped ont ",nd
III shenf
B tlshel seed I) e
Dlspl,,) I' e In bundles
I bushel of barle)
1 )ushel Germall MIllet
I (I «(llIp,!(
", vern l I Illd ..till. I1II
t h« dIfleflnt culll�fs ) sterdny I
M IS81" �I inmo I rauklin \Iaillo I
Blnnd �lugi5H \I 11I1 .. 1I1H Duru
Will iums, allie Kennedy lind
Mnude AkInS nl l wunt to Monro
college nt For ) th n nd M l�srB I es
sie Brnnn n Ophelia and Ruby
trioklnnd went to \\'esle)un nt
[IICUll anti �llOS lulu Donu ldsnn
to Andre" at Out.hburt DI) Jones
II lit to Emory ---- Hushing
to �Iercol 'I alter McDougaln Jes
se and CeOlI Brn nnen uud Peter
Strtckluod \lent La the Unl\olSlt)
at ALhens MIssed Allie OllIfI
\Vc "uut.O bUl'
COTTON
\I il l only accept good middling delivered at Savannah Gn uud will onlj buy and pay III
Pianos, Organs, Plano Players, Regina MUSlC Boxes, Talk­
mg Machines, Mandolins, GUI tars, Violins, or Goods
Selected from Our Stocks.
Our Own Building
Savannah
99 Peachtree St Opp Piedmont Hotel
Atlanta nac ..n
[ hUH:' ht'fll truubled \\Ith nll :,tom
arh for the l)alSt. (ollr ),cAre: SM.) B I) L
llulrhofClu\cr ))Ok I trll Grttnlleltl
Mass A CCVi ds)s ago 1 \\8S IIHJuC'cd
to bu) a box of Gh llnberhull ::; �lOIllIlOh
IlltlllHr Ilblll fhAH taklllupart
of them Rnd feel a great dERI bcllt'r
If you have IHl) trouble "Itih lour
stomaoh trl K box of these lablcts
1 au 8rc certuln to be pie '::teO \\ ILIt the
r.sult Fbr snle b) all Dr Igglst
\VA lire l1lunufnctu 1l1g P"1I10S III AU\!IDUnh and about Oot ,15 WIll hILve ready for salennn \ldl plnce on tbe market our O\\n pIanos mnoufncLuredoffirst class matQrtal slllted
to Sou�berIJ clImate and thIS plnno wdl be kno\l II 8S the
"COTTON KING."
The Good Old Willter J hne And to clear our \larerooms whlOh no\\ are stocked to theIr fullest oapaclty and make
room fOl the nell monurohlalk elbout )er summor
lake the "Iuter tIme,
When Ine frus IS on the 'tuter Ull
the sleepln '" sublIme
When tbe !llr 18 fuJI uv blzlIess no
you hear the dollars flllg
Ob, WInter IS much bettel thuo
the summer tllue or sprIng
Talk "rbout )er SUllllUer uu
mU"IC uv the rIlls
All the Oo"ecs-but
An there's a thousall trubbles
tbat yon II eve I morom see
So I say ,,,th kmdred feelings
the" lllter tllue to me
rllll, erbout )el summel fin
beautIes of the sky
Of the fI.hm' trIP' an flOlICs fill
tho sereolldes-but 111) I
[ hel 0 s the red hugs an mosq UI
toes the ch "gers 1111 the flIeS
\\ ho cut off nIl c lllllcctlOn \\ Ith
the flolles all the slles
He (orull( til g till:; 81h, Lo rc III< C Sl( k
EXPIRE OCTOBER 1, 1903,
tltlCl!j l\lllithh 1IIdll1f01 C IIplrdlll!)t_Sllll1lcblllllllnrlnlel�onnlOtlllgllllrll (Cffhll 11,1
Clltfli{gnc::,of III gonds Illlllie I n 'PJlh(,ltIOIl
[ull crl.out lEI SUllllllel
Ilk" It lI(t-a bIl
Upllght cases that have heeL sellIng $300 up no" 'i\22J
30 speClaUy mdde Plal]OI';, have been seUmg at �OO, 110\, leduced to $3UO
�lunuf(lcturctl onl) In fancy fil(ured \\oods such ns \\alnut mllhogany nlld oltk cn,es dOllblu
,eneeled
An dre�1ll I\\n\ contelltod If J
hUlen t hut a dllne­
Oh Lhere s !lot u season sh(J\\ In
Mc�\RTHUR SONS & CO.,
�avannah
\I Ith the good old \\ Intor timeGel 111 10 und cut tall mIllet ill
-DuhiIn TI111esheaf CItizens Banl�
SAV""'AB
Atlanta
RefeI by Pm I t1lSSl0n to
DIsplay of mIllo" HlalZP
DIsplay of velvet benns shelled
nnd III bulk
Fme .t,"ks of both short lind
IOllg stliplo cotton \I Ith all tbe
frUIt on It
1 bule each setllslund and .hort
rotton
All klndll of ngetllblos
frUIts
DIsplay of \\ ntermelons 8t\nte
lou pes musk molons etc
DIBpl"y of bacon and hams
Bpst 2 doz .talk.s SUg!H cane
Best gallon oyrup
Ihg�est pUlllpklDS �od kQrsba\\ 8
Dlsplrq ,f tohaco�
All kllli. of \loot!,
flults JellIes
II 0 defy tbe world to produce a med
JClue for the cure of al ((Wma ot K1d
ney .lId Bladder troub1e••nd all dIS
ellses peouInrr to women that Will
equal Smltb 6 Sure Kidney Oure NIne
Ly e.ght per oent or tbe oases treated
with �nllth' SlKe KIdney Oure tbat
h[\\ u come under our obronatlOll bave
been cured 'Ve sell OlIr metllclllc on
n PO!ltl\ Q guarantee If directIOns are
(ollowed and money Will be refunded
If cure IS not effected
Price 500 and $1 00 For sale b)
S J Orouch
ThQ (Jow.n Market
CotLan oontinues to OODle In
very slowly It IS npparent tba�
thp crops are at lenst two or three
"eeks late thIS Selll!on PlIces
have sho\\ n 11 ttle or no chauga
wlthlll the past week Sea Islnnds
are \\ortb from 1 C � 181 short
cotion about 10�
Macon
I ha'p lust udded to Ill) stock
palOts ods and vnrlllsh Get lUI
prIce bef"'le you buy
W G
ArchlJl",hop Ilel mel
on 'Ir nst�
and
1 he po� tlon taken by the gov�ru
ment was th �t the !lW proh b lied slich
n (Olllblllntl n ».:, \\ 10 proposed ur d
t took stepti to prclen" t But Jndg ng
from wlint hnd been done by ot.her
COil b nations of cnpltal was there not
!:po Illd for beilevil g tlmt thu purpo!!�
of the Northern Seeu n tl es 001111)8 n)
\Va! to ufCntc \ mOl1opl)? I heir cert:.­
UUIIIJ \l'[lS KIllI L "1\5 bemlu:,e of tke
fear of Ii 101 a monopoly thaLste,,� Wert
t.ftkl:!l1 LO prev�nt the tw. grat railroad
system! from baille- placed under one
;til 1:t!.leIH If .he gOfentlllt:Ilt hud
\\ \ tc I Hr Lil the merger of t he prop
eltles h \d been etf(.l.CJ,eli It nllght; I ''fe
beclI fhfllouh If dot Il1IpoSSlblu 'u
IU ppresi the trusts
If Ilrolllpt step" hId been tiken to
prc\cl t the bLwu lrd Oil Company
Trolll Ib�urb IIg Indepel dent (011",)8,1}
ICS LI It. grellt tl lIst would not be 111 ex
lotcnce III all probnbJiIt.l I he chnr�e
{nLerpn�e:, of the pr�sent t.IUle and II Uj been Illflde that th it greut trust ila.
that such gre lb cnLerprlrf's nre lU1pcr� drtven out of eXlstenc a thollsaud or
ALlfel'}' necc»"or) to enllble liS to keep more Independent 011 compuJ1Ics anti
nbre13i oC the de\eJopment that 13 go takcn prefty nenr t..h� \\hol� 011 field
IIlg on III othlir progres:,lve nailons for Itl;lelf
But ollght r.helr to be no Ini�rfer�nre J he Ot1ltM the statement was made-
=================-.=_=-.:=-=-=-=-=-=-=--==-_--'::.....;"'-_With such trusts \\hen It IS e\ldtmt. In a lort Worth paper On ti..Jt! author
that their purpose IS to become man Ity of Ii man l'i 110 had Just returned
opolles and rob tbe people by (Ixlng (rolll the Beaumont OIl field thav the
prl06S o( theIr products mnch above SLandard I'J agents \';ere engaged 111 a
what t.hey ought io be? iohcme to get control of the Beau
ThcArohblshopscclUs tohll\e hnd the mOllt wells by run IlIg tb. Independ
Northern Secnrltles Corapany I. IIl1nd nt CQmpanle. Of co.r:se thli IS onl1
1II dlso.8smg trusts Q[ oapltal lhet a charge And doubtless Will be IIlves
oompany W8! formed (or the pur tlga.tcd but It I:; onl) one of many
pWle of oontrolllng the Northern P. uh"rgca tIJ.t h.T. been brone-htagalUst
ClDc R.,lro.d lbe promoter, of tbe lhe Standard OIl 'trust to the efleet
company declare �here was no Inten that It IS IlIlmlcal to the II1tar�sw oflb. peoplatlOn to prevent competition between j C Archbishop [reland s YlliW5 werethe two great rallroad systems WhlOh to prevail t1he clmnces are that theIt oomblned or to put up traffic rates trusts would bacome so ALrongl) enAcoordlng to 'he POSition takcn by trenched tn their posltlon6 as monopo
the Arohblshop the Jaw agaln5ttrllSts lies thaLUlC) could 1I0t; be recahed tf
oua-btnot to have bt!eD Infoked ngolnsL It sh(.I1II<I nppe..'\r that they "ere fto.H,..
the NorLhern Securltes Oompany UII Ilig
Lhe Ja" -El:
til It becnme eVident that the purpOSQ
of the company was to .ncrease the
I he �e\ls force IS llldebted to
bur�en. of Lhe people dependent "1)011 �[r G I '[Ikell fOl some fine
It (or trnnt;pOrLHtlOD
FOUR EVENTSI II hlQ :tddress on J abor Da)bishop Ireland o( �t ] aul M IIln
dliuusAd trusts-trust for ned b) cr III
blJlaLlo IS of copltalulld bl comblllaL
Ions of lubor In IllS re.lUurks rel&tl\ e
INTERSTATE F.AIRp Atlantn Gl
Octobel T 240, 1903to labor trll:,ts tl ere Wl\S nOLIIIIIg Hew
or st king though tbe ad\ Ice he g l\ e
lubor or.nlll7.t1tIODswllsgoo(l In "htlt
lie Sa d Ibout lir I�ts oC C:1ll1161 ther I�
rooUl fOI It difierclice of OPIIIIOII III I
perhlpS' 1115 \ lew:; \'" II 0111 OUL I great.
Jt II flO n 11C'1 I
the Arol bishop sa)s that tlll3tl) Irt!
neee:;sHr) fO! the developmeut of LI e
rCSOllrCCi uf Lhe count.ry anll thnt
therul)hoJld be 110 Interference ,,!tit
thum unless tl e) blZcome lI1onopol ��
nnd Ibe Lhelr po\\er to nJure tho pe)
pie It 'Till be pre�t) generull) IIim.L
ALABAMA STATE FAIR Bnmlllgb1l1J. Ala
Octobel 15240 1903
GEORGIA STA'rE Fil IR. 1J/;\con Ga
Octob81 2131, [903
STATE REUNION CONFEDERA'l'E VE'I'EHANS
Augusta, Ga Novemb81 10 1� 19(iJ
FOUR BIG
Lo" Rute Exoulslon 'llokets Ask noy Agent of the
Central of Geovgllt Ry Be wIll tell )OU nil .bollt It
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Child
Savannah Trust Company
Oap,tal Stook $500 000
a,nllnab lrust Bulldlng
)\ m W MACk. II
PreSident
Geo J BaldwlJ1
\ ICC PrcsHlent,
sonpl?ernon�s
lbo, e Just reoelved a enr of
Snah Doors and lllIods nod can
furnIsh you Ull) tlllng yon wunt as
cheup 01 cheapel than yon can buy
It, W G Rallles
MISS �(Ib(lr
\ lSlt.lllg 11(;'[ t.,;OIlRlll
MeCol n11ck nt th !to nil' It
p111 Ill" MI nIH] MIR Ir.
Bro\\n BeUl StntesboIO
)
Willits Ot fho()nlvlll Lnw
Uncle Ike's I
I
Pawn �hop
Pawn and Louu 01flce
\ A $400 Piano fiiven Away.
To the Most Popular Young' Lady In
Bulloch County .
Ill] S]A1I�1I011O NI W$ in ordar to show Its uppreciutiou
fOI the very Itbelnl subscriprtnu Jlnlll)lln�e aecorded It In the
pnst II III 1II111del to lillie IS'" ""I IISI, has decid ...d to present
to t h- most popuhu young luely III Bulloch county on the
evemng of 1l"r.tllllhpl the Blat 1903 1 lumdsom. $400 piano
I'he condf tions ot this present LIP rs Iollows E, Iy new�" WI pnylllJl: Olle DolIlll fOI I yenl S BubsOllptloll or,
evel) 010 ej1a�lIlgllpshallh.vetllepll'lll1geofollstlllg One
vOle fOI Ill" ) Ollllg I Id� of IllS oholce or In othel WOlds tlV
elY dolll! lS upplled to SIIU'OIlptlOIl 11101\(:l) 011 th� tllAJh�
lJORoNIIYb ,"11 Hntrtletlie 11 lit) "llOpa>sltLo�Ontl 'ote
No ballot fl'11I btl ILl lowed on �ubsuII)tlUn [01 BUlliS less than
II doll l!
A recHlpt ,\Ill bH IRS lied I\ltlt I b I1loL attached and thIS re
ctllpt 1\ III I OIlStlLute II II dlot [IllS contest \VIII open on MOil
duy next S pttllllbel 14th U1d CIOSI' at noon 011 VIlC 31. 19U3
'\n nil l!IJtllllent "111 btl III Ide abollt the depo�lLlIIg or these
b I1lots t\. nl In wnose IlltOgllty Will be unquestIoned WIll
havtl ehalge of the b Illots dllllllg the tllne rhe) 1\ III be
selled In III t'll\sluptl 1\ hen c!ell\eled to hIS keepIng so thut
he WIll 1I0t kllllW who IS being voted fOI llld a oommtttee of
_.. thlee clISIIIIHltlSWc! gentlenl"n WIll be l['polnted fO OOllnt the
bullots lind IInnOUIlCe tlllllesu)t Ihose detaIls along wHh
SOUle othel, '�III be III Inged 1 little latel and Innouneed
thlollgn the,ecolullins Ihls It lnelslIllIe IIIstlllment, whlCb
18111 eVel) [11ltl<nl11 I hl.!h gllde. wpll filllshed plano, WIS
rn!lllll[ICllll�cl 101 MOL\llhlll ::lOllS & Co Sl\ann Ih M ICon
mel Atlllltl the 0111) 1)11110 IICLOII III the :Soutlt It IS
knoll n I, Ihe MoAI thlll & Sons Plano and IS now on exbl
hlllOlI III tit" l11ge shu, wlllduw 01 I be Slllllllon. Co Statp.s
bolO \\ IWI" It C III he 8een Jlld ex 1I11111ed by III I tIes \\ h) muy
i1eslltl to Jcmlt nt It
I Ills '\III be 1 1llllel�flne plesellt fOI some )ollng Iidl lnd
011' tI Itlhp d IIlghtl 1 of th� most wellthy palent. WIll lp
pleolile bllt It 111 IV Ire V)II by SOllIe) ollug ludy "h lse )lal
enls lie not 111111101 Illy Ible to Iffuld 10l Ihell dUlIghtel SlIoh
I Inxi II II d " she \\[11, It It, vllIlIUt cost hi'll one penny not
A'�11 IBP (Ieqllt 18 the InstIllment IS "Ield) III StalPsbolo
ancl Pllct fOI
II,PIH \\111 (Jollhlless be a IIl1ll1hel o( yOllllg I Idle. In dlf[el
ent p 11 b , [ tire �(lIIl1t) v0Ceu 101 anr] 110 all" 0 III "lless IS to
"I�o " II "In It ,
\�, 111\1 I11t'111I Ibollt) f)(l(J Subs�lIhels and I deslle to
fUllhel "I I"'llhe 'Ollllg .nd II IlIg gpnelatlOll AO HS to In
IIIIISI \\ e Ir.\< IIlldt' Ihl. "belli offel olle thnt
We he
J hilS (ur the 1IlifornllllCl1tU( the Onl
\ III \ugrRlloy I IW linK b til 811011 IS 110
unll f I til Lhu gr "Lost. prnlst.\ 1\11 I t 0111
mcudutfou for thu pot!u tit J:mrtllllllt
frollllhtl(ltl2.t:IIHgcllmllll� J hl'1 IIIlIi
lIoL been 811011 r scun ItJ uf I lit: III 8'1 n 8
ill LI 0 C It) III II nny )CIHIi I hulr uhl
haunts III 0 ubsoluuetj tlC8t:11cti utnl
tlIl8 Is LilA Wily uho t It.y shuuhl be kept.
At4 tnr "8 Augustn itself ls oonocrueu
tho hencflts of thu enrorcemcru of Lhl'
law agsinl't tho vagrallts Will come III
the shape of n gTl�Rt deoreuso in Ilutty
ortmes I'he Idler Is uompelluu LO Ktcul
or hAvt some uno etee to (In It for 111111
1 hero Is 110 wny Lhat R. lltl\ll unless n
lI11llofnlJy IlIdepclHlollL Ollll iJVl In nh
soluLo Illlelles8-hu IIlUSt of lIeCCslHty
t:nku 10 theft gambling sWlIlllIJng (r
11101110 forlll uf Ilrudutory VlOeS if 110 will
lIot wUlle JL is bllJ el} 11 Isslbl I h IL
tl 0 on (orcolllunt of the \ngrnlluy IIlW
Illn) transrur tho Sf olle of nutl\ It) or
tltl! Idlers to utherOitles III thur stuteR
but thesu louullLlcs Will tUl\e to tnke
oure of thuIII8ehctlill Lhe lI1uLLer
lhe ,""1 .ubsLanL.III bellellt (If tho WIth
Inw Rlld Its ubsoillto IUHI sLrwt. 011
(orcement '\\111 be to the f"rllter who SavAnllnh
Illul been wonderlllg whuro lit) wnll go -------------_
IllS' to get help ellough to plok Ullt I .. s
oottnn Iltera wore many IOlflllg nl.!
grl es in the OILy who hlld 1101. gOI e
nil tt 0 WA} t.o Lhu hllli hut wns J list
silllilly IIvlIIg eRBY III thu OIL) bUUlHlSO
thuy uuulel Ihcso negro{'s will be
(oreed bAck to tho farm for II 11\ 0)1 hood
lind �hey Will go Willingly nllli .klllr II
Iy to wurk when thuy renllze that the
dnys o( lllciolellce IIlId the se I ville
111\11 nre tlllllg3 o( the put!t In August,
"lid III 1\11 OltlCS o( Gcorglll
Alrenly the peoplo of SuuLI 0'''0
IIl1ll nrc stud)lllg the Onh III In, lllH!
Lhe next session of the II glsl lturc 111
Lh It �t(1,te ,\ III be likely to "Iupt mcns
IIres sllnIlllr to lilosc of Georglll rr
Lills IS lone \lIgrllllce) III thiS purt uf
Lhe (Ollntl J \\ II oe n III 0 III 01 y olll}
IIld l!\(!1 J 1111 I \\ ho I\H!lIs hel c willi
bm ollle I protll cur of SOli e SOl t Lh t
Will bn usuf I to tl e COl 111111 It) lit
Wntches Jewolry, Or-
J H OGLESDI
" III be sold at the late reHldullce of
Allen 1 ee deoeased Otl lllesdll� SCllli
1st the folluwlng property House
hold IHul kltohen furniture j IIC nur
nesville IJuggy 0111 Single Wl\gOllllllclnil plantation tools one mule thlrteon
hend or stock cottle one Bet; bluok
smith tools one gollt ""toh IlIltl 0110
Iron sure I t rIllS of sille III IUIlOUllts
under flv! dullars cllsh all Inrl{cr n
mounts notes With two approved ee ..
Cl",tle. due Nov Hi 1003
�[ J McElveen
B FLee
MUllllgers estate of Align Lee
Owes H.s L.le 10 A Nelgltboro 8
Klll(lncSS
u-eori1a
�{r D P Dnllgilert) well known
Lhroughout ]\(ercer nnd SUlllner COIIII­
LICS \V Va 1II0St likell owes IllS life
Lt the killdnuss of II nClghbor Ile" IS
nlly o�t 10pOlcssl} "m!Cued" Ith dlnr
I hoell. \\ ns tLCI ded by t\\ 0 pi )'81011l1 i
who g 1\0 111111 I ttle II Illy rulll.lf whcn
11 I cighbor ICIlII II)g of IllS SOIIOUS 0011
���\�,II\I �I o�r;�t �;II�llelllllb��t:eJ)(f� 0rll\I�I��1
UClllc<ly \\ IlIuh uill cd h III III h�ss ltli 111
L\\CIlL} IOlJr 110 s For S llc h}
Druggist
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91 K. of P.
MoetlUgs 1st und 3d, �IOllda)
nl&lltS In ouob month
VISltlllg Blethreo cord",ll] 11)
vlt�d to attelid these llleetlUgs
J G Blitch C C
W H EllIS K of R & S
nRST OLASS
BOILERS
GEl OUR PRICl!'S
There's Always
One Sure Way
fot you to keep healthy l'tS a pleasant, in
expe sive way. too .Ask youi druggist for
Lamar's Lemon Laxative
WhIch aots promptly on the LIVe!, Bowels
and KIdneys Oorrtnms no colomel OI oth
lDJUllOUS mgredlents Keeps the system
clean, whlCh means health
-50 Doses, Fifty Vents­
Prepared and Dlstnbuted by
LAMAR, TAYLOR • RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
]\[AOON GIDOIlOIA
A. J. FRANKLIN;
CON'I'RAC"I'OII.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALl:lO DEALEH. IN
Bt'ick, LilllC nu" CCtnc.lt,
Ready-mIxed PaInts, VarnIshes,
Lead and OIl at
LOWEST PRICES'
North SIde COUI t House Squme
I -EXOURSION[oBdtllllOl6 �\fd Via Cen­t II of GIl!'ty Aocount Sov
el elgll G I llld Lodge of Odd
I"ellolls ExculslOn tickets Will
btl 011 8 rill fl011l I II IIC){"t sta
t 101l� Oil the u of <:r It) to Bal
IIlTIOlu Intllf.ltlllll It vely 10\\
Ille, IVI t!J8 10llllt! tllP vIa Su
vannah and sleamshlps of the
Melohants & Mlnels IranBpor
tatlull Co AIBO aliI III fOllte.
1'01 I U I ther IlIfol rn mon as to
lat�8 etc, apply to ne IreBt C of
G Ry Agt
Indigestion Cau.J.
Catarrh 0f tbe
S,omach.
Par many years It has be.n alijU)oHd thatrl eQllelltly lie I IS ( II �ed III I dJIlSC I Catarr.,b o( the "stomach caused Indlgestio.IllS \\ Ito ulltli IlOW she II l� felll � Iql and dyspepsia but the truth Is -eMDtly tileher Ilf(.�\YlJclI I e IS bo t ! opposite ILld�ges!Jon causes oatarrh �
I he petitIOner fllrtill!c cl� 1118 LI nt pealed attacks crt lr}dlgesUon Inflames tho
for tllrec yenl i Speer lilts CII led L{ 00 I :����= tr:�eb::e�e�fl:h�:�ot�:{�0:lh���dtr lHltc Lo tl U Sl PPOI t of IllS fl\lI II Y Ing the gland" t. socr.le muekJ IJ "tead of
rarely evel gnll g LI e plailltiff I 10 the Juice", of na.tural d1gestlOR Thl3 II
L111l I cnough Lo (0\ 01 t.lte ex PCII!;US (r oalJbd C�&rrh of the Starn.clt
I.s bOlld Kodol D"p'psia CUr..
relieves all Inflammation of She multOj&Smernbra.nes llolne the .tomac'h prolecta tie
nerves. a(d buras bad brellth &GUll rlaln,�",asen"o) of tlillne" I.(t� HtiAt Indlres6an
dyspbp.I'o ..d .1I.lo....ch Iroubi"
Kodoll)iltfllts, Whd You Bat
�u.rIlJ. 610lllAch 5weet.Bottlo, tb!'li1'�:I�laL��t ��?or tI;o�:.i� a...
�repar.d by. • DeW TT .00 Otftc... , .....
J!'or ,"le by 11' Il BLIII
ASKS FOR DIVORCE.
Ol-Mr,
Ii
c,
h�1
II
Wbell Y'"1 aga", VIIHt S�anu�hdon t >11100 tr,e "pporiumty to ooa
IUIt B8 lI.I)d navo YOllr Eye. exam
lllod Ilnd �he propor "lillie. fitted
10 thsm
l\[y home place 10 the 1320 G
M Dlst ne"r Portal 217 !lcld.of
Innd about ono huodred aores of
It III oultlvatlOn good dwellIng
ltll<l 011 t houses 1111(1 the fenc 11g
In good ropalr tho land IS 111 a
gqorl stato of cnltlv"tlOn 1)'01
pa I ICI lars uddress
P P & �I L Oroft
Portl\] Qa
reqmu
We grmd all 16111li18 we u.. and
tbll,Y fot4. mad. of the
:Finest Crystal
ihat ag be found
Ou» (1\&"8,1 ar. til. be., m&d(
and we take apeol&l pain. I.-
,.
Actfusting- Them
10 look well and feel w8H
W. Gnarllnteo Satiafaotlon t
all
nr M. Relawab & Son61ir gull andS,ate tlts SB¥Rnonh fl.
Lombard Iron Vlorks
and Supply Co.
Auguatl �I,Pusselle'er Depot
I am pl6p,ued tJo ftIl nlsh yo"
ftU)tlllOg )on nAed II) PIP' httlngl!
Bngille Oils Prrcl log Beltlllg ete
Got my �llces before you !tuy and
I 11111 save yHl mOllOY
W G Rnl!lElB
RALOLA
Crystalized Mineral Water,
NArU�lB B N..UUllJ.L REMeDY
A combloatlOn of CI) stals coo
tllllll ng the med lomal propeltles
of the waters of four noted llllll'llr
al springs Cllles CoostlpatlOn
TJldlgestlOn Stomuch Kidney L,v
el Iwd Bl!t.dder 1 roubles
Inke I{ILlola SIX days and eat any
thlOg ) au want
A tcnspoouful dissolved III n glllS8 of
wnter makes n d�lghtful and lfIexpen
sive nperlent
PrlOe 00, nnd IIJII 00
For sole lit drl g stores und senti by lIlulI
G.
Fc",r'lIl Odds A.galnst FIIIU
Recilliidel alo e tll d licstltutt' Sue I
n UrlUr WllS tIre {OllllttlOIl of (Ill 01 I
8011(' b} 111.11(' olJJl Dl\lIle 11;1
illillct! 0 I or � cllrs he wns LI ollbl�d
With kidney 1\I1!('ISe 11.1111 IImthCI doc
tors lIor II odl In�s gnve 111111 I eht!F j\ �
klngth Ie I.,e I Electr" Jl LLeis It
p ,,6 hlln 011 hHi lecL II .!Ihm t or ler n II
1l0W Ie t.eilLllles L In 01 Lhe ro 1 I to
uOIII»lete I ecovcl1)' Best Oil ell LI (01
lifer IHl I k Illuy troubles ttllJ ill fOJ IJ\"J
of 8(;UIIII\ It lIId bowel (O nplll.lllLs On
Iy 501 O. III •• Leell I j W III:EII ••
irll&,glSL
I want you to examllle Ul) lIne
of Rubber and lelLthel BeltIng be
fore you buy If you 11'111 you WIll
toolly see that I have tbe best bel t
tng 111 town
FOR SALE
0'0 hlltldrell und .hlrt.} SIX (6M)
leres of land Iy ng on Blnck or'lljkkl 0\\ h I\S the old Burnsed plnce Good
lin proven ents nb( I t85 ncres II ngootl
stntc of oultnntlon hne hog nnd oat­
Lie range l\JHI:the best fislulig grounlis
011 Rlnok 01 el"k I Will eell on easy
tcrms "solone Lnct 1)1O( III Bryan
co lilLy or the IDublin road known 118
thc Slime ,\Vllhallls:plllOC contll nll1g
12f,l{ Mro. wlth!goOd: lot build ng.bl L 110 ctwclllllgs �Wlncros under fenoe
III1lI S IIle!:llllomttle:S&S rlulrond
Good Lltles guaranteed
E a .B IrI sed
Blltobton Ga
IV GRames
] he
Mr nnrl Mrs J W Dntton re
tUllled on l!'lldlty to tben homp (It
MIlSCOtt 1)'1" rhe� were [lOCum
pall led by MI98 BArtha HUlt \I ho
wIll VISIt them a sbort whllo
American WIre Fence Cempany,
OIIIO.f'GO II I
CARD O�' 1 HANKS
I take thIS method of expless
log my sincere tl finks to the pub
110 fOI then kIndness cJ.Uflllg my
WIfe s Slckooss
Very truly.,
Porr) J� Rountree
I am ngent fOI the nbo, e bt;aLQ
of \\ lle fenCing I \I III be III States
bora on evol y 1st ]\[onda) and Sn
pe[101 court week WIll be glll6l
to figure \I Ith those needmg fenclOg
F M MILLER Snap Ga
I hnve the best Rnbber and
lent bel Beltlllg III town examllle
It hefore you lmv
W G Ralllos
His L.le B"ved by Chamberlalu's
Celie, Choler> "lid Dlarrhoer
Romedy
JJ T Uycr n" ell known oooper or
Lhis tOWII snys Ie beheves Chamber
1\111 b Colic 01 olen Hnu nlfirrbOf Ri
lI1elly snv£! I hiS Ille Inst su llIner He
hall bc('n SICk rOI a llIonth With wunt
LI C lo( tors clIlI b 110 1!1i dy!entory wt4
(01 Id geL not.h liB' Lo do Ifill lny goolluntil hc Ollcd vi IS remOily It gllTehllll III IIH'cil It I I Qlw.f snye D '1 T..#
Lie mere hllllL lInncock ltd 1 or s�le
by nil Druggist
D'Ktrcss Atter Eatlng CUI ed
To n.llow IJIHIK wrrl lon l,hnllghlH
La ho fottol'rd hy I ho fl'lI r nf 1""118h­
mont 01' 1008e<1 hy the IMII of 1'0-
wurd aeems to 118 II tile short ofweuk
ness, 'l'o allow ones pon t" wrrt«
eulogy where truth shonld aJ1JlI'lIr
is nothing less than 01'1111 inu] And
yet how near to both of thoho con­
ditions do the present duy 1118Ii)l'­
ians arrive.
In the good old duya when the
ministrel Wll8 f1, man und tho POl't
a philosopher, custom und till'
saf'tey of thell hends required l,hllL
they in verse and Bong should I'X­
tol the I'll tiles of thui: emperors
and kinga ; find oft.imos II compli­
ment uelltly t,ll'ned Wl18 knowlI
to hllve mnde 1110n's fortlln 8; lind
even In tbat dllY thoro wOle mOil
" woo cnll splld08 spa<1es. In 0111' dlly
'l\"Id time Illstory df'th Inde(d 1'1'­
pent It8elf. In thiS dcmoc1'lltIC ngc
WhOll Ilcrobo.ts bocumo 1'I'osideuLs
and doctol'o 'loneruI8, wo shollitl
not be sU1'j1l'1sod thllt tho hlstol'Y
of our time 18 Wl'lt With the sllmo
regard to precede lit fiS to tho good
old system 01 10w!IId nnd pUIIIsh-
ment
'
So It behooves liS to plllce 0111'
uI�me agalll all recoJ'(1 fiS bcnAffiO­
tors of the hUllllln rnce "nd wlth­
ant fear of punishmont 01' hope of
reward chrolllCle t,he hves of tha
iruly great. Our work IS undortllk­
en in the sense of a duty to poster­
ity, and without (eLI l' of consequen­
ces. If we quote the IIl,,(OI·tunale
aud benighted onos whose on'ol·ts
'IJ'..rbmln glvell to the wOI'lc�her0-
tofore, It wlil only be to 1l'O:r."'t
whatever of (,rllth mny !LppeJtl' In
theil' work I n.n(l to corroct as far
uS pos8"Jle their wOI'k, und to COI'­
rect as lur lIB pOSSible their miS­
takes. We do thlg without envy
or mllhce, SaCl'1(iC1ng rehtorlO, t1'1l­
dition nnd eulogy to th� altnr of
Truth.
1111111 we sill/tilt.! grvo tllo81l YUlIng; 'l'hrougf tho slice uciing [lvu
I110n of ouruequn.intnncc who mny YOIlIS uutil ho rouchnd his mnjor­
)1'111'11 I,., hr-coruu p"'BI<I.nl,-mal,- Ity
his tll'fu WIlS filiiI'd to dOVOI'trlow-Itlg \\ I 1 mnrvn 0118 u von ures
fir. It r-hnuen \'0 consult. Lhum ; WO such fiS [llliy occur 10 those whom
lllll'<'nt tho tnhles lIt hnnd hilt 0111' fmtllllP und chance fnvor ; to thu
1I1<"llIOI'y 18 good, so h 1'0 goes. I offspring
of SOlllO 10y,,1 house ; 11I1t!
In ord r I,hnt ho should b quul- wOII(�er(ul plunts III W"lkers Pat­
m 1 rduur to John his nll_lo11tlres1<lentltIGre nhouae ; u!HII IPI , Il co C g nuw on the evo of his entruue IU-
COSI,HK 11111St hnvo 1111 been men to tho r ,alms of munhocd : at tbe
lind women ; (ho dol'S not stnte border I1I1e hotween )1'1'ASPOIIslble
whnt tho rr-anlt, would bo if they boyhood and real maturity 11'0
WOIO women und men, but wo are must,
leave hill) for a sensou : liko
inoliuedLo 1101101'0 thllt It would
tho Ioud Datuml purent : the \)eo-pie of 111. country call 1111011' t 1011'
make bul, i1ttl"ddl'nronce) Among eyes to rest lovingly upon this
these men nnd wo mon on hia pllt- stul wn rt son III whose ve111S fI(IWS
ernul Sill" he mnst 111Ivo n, alight I'IOtOIlRly the rich uud variegnted
iutarm ixbure of Gerrnnn , French, cornhinutmn of blood, neoeaaury
1111II1ln n nd Dutch blood with jusb
to the life «f the truly groat; up-
all whose h,OW, pluin ly viaibl to
n l itble spllldding of Ute 01' Som- the 11[�Ked eye. tho St,III' of geruus
11101e; t,ll1S lust to r.roduce that lind greutness shines, stendy, Ull­
fil'lll, stl'Ollg 1I111'oIOIlI,lng, IItlslJr1nk wlUk,ng ll1'1ll1unt; 11 pOll whose 110-
Ing fldeilty to Amel'icll11 iustitut-
ble fllce fnte hn••et her seul (IIC­
IOns alwfiYs pro(lotnl11nnt ill 1111 o( conllng
t(1 John) nnd uhout whos"
I
forlll ACCident hiS l;l"urdllUl IIngelIndlllll blood; we ngree with Jo In hnth wI'IIped hel pi "'ele3s robe.
hero but Insi.t 11I1It the Indian J. E. F.
stlnlU must be Ute 01' Reminole;
'rHEOJ)OR.� nOOSEVEJ,1" A CON·
TnAOICTION: IN "OUR l"AH'I'S.
grow up IU the allotted president­
ml patch and then have to be 111-
augumted 111 pettICoLlts, he must
we k:new II mall Ollce who ir,stead
o( theso hlld It spl'llIkilng of SlOnx
nnd he never becume groater than
the cl11lpl111n of It wlid west show.
Ho 1I111st have hnd II pllternlll
g1'l1lJdf'lthOi who wns wenlthy; nod
000 who was poor. His greLlt­
grandfathel must hnve been 11 tali-
01'; promote In the offspring thaI
firmness 10 Slttlllg down so neous­
snry to f1, pre.,dent to Sit dnwn
With neat effiCiency uud dispnthch
npOIl 1118 anemles.
On IllS lllatern111 Side his ances­
tors 1I1USt have among them a lady
of grent;beauty, and one of great
weulth; the former could be ois­
pensed With, but the hlttel' IS IIb­
solutely necessal'y, [lod the bulk
of thiS wealth must hllve des1end­
ed directly to the future ruler us
It neoesBury [lccompa11lment to
the chol'ucter he is I'lter to aB8ume
and Illso 111 cuse his geoius and
luck should miscne so thnh he
shonld not beoome president;
1\ hon It wonld be a mighty good
tll1l1g to hlll'O about the house.
He must have been born on a
Wednesday night; thiS we [lgree IS
IIb801lltely necessltry In ease the fu­
tUI'e PresHlent 8hould be Re, ub­
IIclln In pobtlCs, we disllgree If
he IS to be DemooratIC, 111L1inta111-
I11g that the more we hltl'e of lI�ht
at this tl1ne the olearer will he tbe
politICal complexion of president;
bllt .Tohu suys It must be 11 dark
night; there must be 110 sliver
moou nor sll1mmArlllg moonlight
as these might cuuse a ell vel' streak.
to appear 111 the financIll1 pollcy
of the fnture great mau. Agalll
the cOllllng presld9nt 8ays John
must be of the mille perSllllSlon;
we aglee thoroughly with him here
for It would be 11 oallll111ty Indeed
if the foreordaiued one should
1\. Bit 01 Itefiuclllnt Ir<lm
tlH' SlIlIll·t Set.
Tile WOl Id of tlHl 6th in�tltnt
port1'1lys th., vulgority o( the
"SnHII t Set" If It con-ectly qnot­
ed �lrs, Frederick Dent Grant Wife
o( Genoml Fredenck Gmnt, son
o( the fa1110us U, S. Grnnt, who
only nsked for man and bme ILl
which tu crush Southern clllvalry
flghtlhg ngalnst hllll. The man
who scorned mnnceuvrel-G rant
tho O'llshor
It seems thot Mrs Geneml Fred
G1'Ont'8 daughter .Tuila, with the
IIsu.1 northern WOmlln 's I1lsntiable
de8ire fOI' t,lt,le, cnpLnl'ed n prl1loe,
a Russlun Romeo, be11r111g the re­
(lId unprouounoable name of CI1Il­
tucuzelle. Formu!t\ for pronounc­
iug same, eat one dunrt of green
persimmons, mlxod With one piut
of solution of nlum, nnd follow
this by a quartof bad whisky, Ilod
then you Itre quuhfted for cal !Jug
ant in trne Slav brogue the name
of Juila's hubby.
Now It cnme to puss nfter due
course f)f tllne, Princess Julia pre­
sented her sponse with a httle
Ynuko-RusslRn, or If you prefer,
a Russo- Ynnkee. 'l'h,s small
COmUI1,l\t,un of two race8 WIlS mndo
un I,onorary Geneml of tho Rus­
sian C,lvl1lry. Julia, find Prl1lce
Popsy now expect to come to tillS
country to give the rest of her �ess
nnfortnnate tltlo-hunt111g moo­
Inc sisters the opportuUlty to see
whl1t some of them 'lIIght bllve
done If they had ollly had the
chance,
Saya thH grondfather Grant, III
dlSCUSSlUg the mutter of the kid
being made a general "Why he
IOn't, alit of pink ribbons and wll1te
skirts }et", s,ys; grandmother
Grant, und hore the yulgllrlty nnd
egotIsm IB portrayed. "The boy is
11 Grant, and It IS perfect-ly prop
er for he wlil wdl get what he
sets out to captur�, jllst as his
gl'eltt gmndfather ond 1118 grand­
futher before hll11 When he grows
up and PlltS on tl'e u1l1form of the
Czar, we shall expect him to meet
all Ills tusks IU thesamefasillon."
Agl1l1l "nnd hl\so 't he the OUANT
011 IN nnd the GIl-lNT FOIlEHEAO and
the UllOA II SQUARE fllce of the GEN­
EIlA':/ He'll get hiS dush and
nerve from IllS father, nnd With
the'GltAN'£ STIlEN(",'H and PA'j'IIilNOE
he wlil haye a clelll path to honor
und grel>t opportunity,"
All of wlllch is val'y nice and
loierestl11g If true, but It would
sound milCh better uround the
fallldy OIrcle than It nOll'llppears
given out for pubhcatlOu It IS
bnd taste my dear Mrs. General
FrederlOk Dent Grant, "awfully
blld form don't cherknow," but
as wa cannot help the form the
Lord gave U., I guess youmullt be
excused on the ground of )(erech­
tary, misfortune. Your .ainted,
mOLjumented, office donating fath­
er-in-Iaw w,ns not overbnrdened
with deltOllcy, lind I'll yenture
iohat ,f YOll are to be tak:en as It fa, l'
salllple of llim, that your pater
conld have shp.ken hands with Gen­
eral U 13. Grant.
And these the northen people of
snppoMlId culture and refinement.
True modesty IS alwr.ys retJring.
Those to the manor horn, never
reltl ize .the n�c08slty o( egotlstiQal
d,souss,on ,of themselves or theIr
par?'Its o� parents by law. Suh
ltn IDterVlel\' It few years ago w<lu1d
have st,amped a wOman liS U pllr­
veUUR.
God forbId that the time Shl1l1
ever CODle when Amerloan women
as II whole, ifill become as vulgar
Whftt 111hellectulllity 1Jlis de­
monstrates III the New York "{arid,
how lofty It plnces ,ts pOli1biou
before the public us nn oducntor.
wl,nt" fawnmg nt dog tile (cot of
the rJet.
Lacy M. Norwood,
PAH'r ONEl.
Iu eighteen hnl1Clred and fifty
eight when AbrnlHtI1l L111coln
awoke the world of thought With
IllS Wisdom and eloquonce: when
he and Doughls" bog" t the ISSlle
eventually cost thousand of lives
and mlllol18 o( dolifll's to settle; If
mdeed 'tiS settled, At thiS time of
tbe birth of the negI''> 1'I'oblem, '>y
curions coinCIdence there WIIS bo1'l1
in li�tle old New York, a chlld
destined to become gront Upon
tillS chlid s eurly life we need not
dwell; we nead not contradICt the
absurd !tssel tlOn made In ILller
years thllt "Itt tho early age uf
two y�ars the fire of genins burned
RO bl'lghtly 10 his eye that great
strong men quailed before hiS fielY
glance;" the story of how when
but five years of age be boldly and
heroically swam a river and res­
cued 11 drolVuin� calf IS unsupport-
be a mall
cd lind we bellve is on ly the cl'en-
John SllyS lots llIore but we have
ture of the overworked imnglllll- gll'en
all we �an remember; the
twn of the Queen8 cuunty man
eS8elltlfi1s anyway: we must retum
who allowed hiS desire to be post-
to our youtb
master lIt Squeednnk overshudow Theodore, Teddy
or Terrible Ted
]lIS regord (01 the truth It IS to
us 1118 pluYIIHltes lOVingly called
be hoped however tllllt dnring IllS
hllll glew up III great haste; he
childhood he enjoyed all the nc-
made the acqunintance in darly
companlment, usul\l to a healthy,
hfa of Il Chal'1111ng genII nllmed
rapId growth; we ballve he got us
"Acoident" (ltga1llst which some
many jocke4 11'llrll1ll)ga ns the I\�e-
foolish men buy iusurance) LInd
b I this gena attr.oted by tbe mauI-ruge �y.; and we kno,w, laVing fa I'd t,ccomplishments of this fatedheell, boys . ('t1rsijlve� once, tbllt'
though he may'hal's felt the very y.ou�h placed upon
his 3houldels
essence of his future grentnes8
the mantle of her protectiou, and
burumg wltilln ]lImself With tbe
then mdeed dId his friends call
ftery p�rs'.tence of a sore toe; we
hlnl bles8ed.
know we repeat, that he would
Before he was fifteen he wus re­
have many timos given all 1118 mar�ed
ae aillo.t indu8tnone youth
ohances of future greatness, if he
he worked hard to·d"y for to-day
c0111(1 have hit the pike au a rUIl,
"lone and let to-morrow tak:e care
in tbe dIrection of the 8wimming
of It8elf wluch rulo he hae care­
hole WIth tile I\�her boys; il1stead fully
followed S111ce; Bnd then at
remalliug a� home to study "How
the time of whICh we Write he
Tit Become Presldeut; 1)y John might
have wall ted to go fisbing
Brisbane Walker", as the latter to-n�orrow
(If maybe shooting so
would have us beheve. he Iyorked hard to-day. On hi8
Spetlkin� of John rHm111ds us
sixteenth bIrthday he out down
that hel wrote something about aDd hauled away unns�lsted seve­
t1ls subject of this story, and III
[!II huedred large Sized treee before
thai "something" he bas compli- dinner,
sLlwec1 them up and chop-
8i1 .. let of tables showing the sev- ped
them to stove size before
erl.\l l.gredlOuts Dece8S(try to go
Bupper aDd after supper walked
i.lto lae maklD� of a reId p"es,-
twenty two mlies to a danoe danc­
deat; [\nd John ought to 1<:1101\';
ed with all the gll'l� there and
he &e1lUlB from a preSident n\(tk-
wall' cd home WIthout bllttlng fi1'11
eye. We do not dispute tillS story
il(g �ily. us wo were not thore, we al'e 0111y
�1. we do not belleve III tillS "repeating It to show tl1e"Hnl'velolls
�e-tJme-tab1e 1l1cthol1 of 1'"lergy,
ond'l1llnco UII<.I l>ere,stenoo
•• illi8ml we tlunk ID jnstice to of our young Ulun.
Twenty·one Years In Prllon
For the Crime ot Another,
Dvuthhed Onn le8slll11 Itll­
JetLMI'd H 1111,
l rwlugtou , Gu., Sept. 12.-Hpcciul.)
O. II. Frnnkll n, the ux-euuvlof., whn
8CI'YI'c1 bwunf.y-nuu yt'11 rs III till' peul­
tl'lIt,inry Iur n cr-ime OOIllIllIII(l'tI hy uu­
nllll'l IIIJI'r:lOn, I l't' til I ctJ to HSIllUII orowu
111, 111(' r-un r-f h0l181' hert', tl'rll II kfi u I!;
purt'e!' Is well kunwu to ul l thl' peopl«
til the IiLnLc. He is lUI objeec of pity,
hnlllt'll'S8, fllclllllf's!:I n nu pcnnyleas,
1I11t! pliysiolilly 1IIIIlbie to support him­
seif Among other things he s.llI·
"One night ill the year 1880, Mitt
Brynll, I� white mn n, wus fOlllut 111)011
the str 'clS ill Maooll, III lUI IIl1uon.
Sr'IOU8 e'OIIlIILion. lIis throat hnd becl!
('ilL Ill' sOllie unknown purty. A fl'W
dill'S lIrtl'l wnrds, I wns arrested lur
cOlJlmitting t,he erlllle. Whf'1J DrYll1I
WitS exnmllled ut l'Ollllnitlllcnt trllli Iw
tA'st,ined that he WIHI so drunk thn� he
tlld Tlot know who OOlllllilLted t.he liS.
flflidL 1111011 11I1lI. 1 wns curumittt'ti t,o
Jlltl 011 t.lw t,t'stimoIlY 1.11' Mln'c lIegrocs
who wcre Illred to swear lIgnlltst lilt'.
About olle lIlonth lIftcr BrynlJ WIlS ollLI
he Ilwrrled 1,he sister ot the IllIlI1 who,
Il few lJIollthsngo, t.est.iflcli olllllSllclltll
bell ItS hCIlig t,he pal ty who fJOIlIIIIILt.cd
Lhe orirllo fol;' whwh Lsul vcd over tWell.
ty Y'lira In the pCJIltcntuu'y. DrY/III
lived nbout two Ilionths nfLer his nUlI'.
rlngel died from the wound ,'cc'oivetl,
nncl I WIlS 1I11hctcd by the nlbh ('Ollllt.y
gl'lInd Jury for JIlurder. 1 WIIS tried
before thlj now dllef JlIslif'CI 'l\ J. 81111·
mons I who wns thull judge of t,he!1n·
0011 OIrClllt. 'l'hrt!e negroes t.esLlflcd
to my gUIlt. Que of the negroes, John
Dnyhllwk, fell llelid as he wnlkod fl'OIlI
the witness stund, The jury brought
i.. n \'cl'IIi(L of guilt,y HIHI I WIIS St'll·
tonoetl tu hung. A ft'w dH'y� buflll t'
tho dUtl' roJ' Illy oxeuutloll Illy Wllo
died, IcnvlIIg It buby gtrl thrf'C dRYS
old, 1 hllvu lllwer se�1I Illy nhild, who
i� Sllltt to be 1!,,1II1g' nC/1r FCrll:llHIJIlH,1.4 11\. thudny sot for Illy exe 'utWII Clime,
Hlld 1'\115 dressedlll my burinl elOlihes
ulld wns upon the senflold. [had but
sovell minutes to live. '1'he black ('UP
WtlS being adjusted wholl my Iltt.orJwy,
ItOW CongreHsmun Cllas. L. Bnrtlet.t,
brought Il telegrlllll from Governor
Smith staying the exCtmLioJl. '1' lie
Go\'ernor commuted Illy SClltolJ('e to
life imprisonment.
"'rhe !I rat work 1 did wn� grueling
Llle old East 'l'elllH'SSOe Irolll Atnuoll Lo
ROllle. jll :UIIY 1881,1 WIlS s�nt to .Jot!
Brown's nOllllltilles. Ert:!I't', I rCI'clveli
the worst I)UlllslilllenL. '!'hc (,Hl'bllll,
orsupe.rllltencicnt of thIS l'I1I1I}), \\'II� 11
1111\11 IIlIlIled Eel Cox. He klllt,tI It Ililln
by the nUI1It! of .Austill, but he WitS pur·
doned by Governor .Bl'OWIl nllll IIIl1de
sll)Jerint.endentof thC(,IlIllP, froll! whil:h
he wus relensed.
ill huve been II I)rclwher for i,hirt,y
yenr:o;. \Vhl'1l [went to thiS ('1\111)11 I
wns holdlllg n religiolls ScrVlOe one
SlIllduy, when ex·colI\'iet, r.llen Cnl)�
t,nin Coxi w!llked III. Fie ask who w('
were serving. I told hill! we wcre Lry·
ing to serve God. He rcplied,' 11111
your God, serve mel' '1'he willping I
received Ilt his hllfU}S 18 hOrJ'lble to I'c·
lnte. So well did thiS murderer, 0011·
viut !llld superlnt�ndellt cirive, Whll)
ILnd l1Iuke more horrible the unfortu·
liate hlllllllll beings under h 1111 , un·
til IllS SOli was employed by the stllte
to slIpermtend n CIIIllP ill Sotlth GOOl'·
gill, When convict spcf'lIll1t,ors snw
how fortunes wcre being illUde with
sllch men us Cox and otllt'rs ill CClIII·
lIlllndl hu 11111 11 fie:;h Hlld misery wel'e ill
deJ1l11IHI, null j wns SOlei, SOllllllld body,
to the Jumcs Lumber Cump for $200 II
yenl'. 'Vhlle ser'vlJlg the IIlllll whn
bought me,l hud Illy left arlll Utlt on'
by R piece of mlle)1I nery,
lI[n February, ]002, Ilt the (liLy of
Augustn, Li'red Knight IllY UpUIi ItlS
dcnthbed. Just before dying IIL'dlU­
taLell 1\ letter to IllS sister, confcssing
the urirne for which I hnd served twel!·
ty·olle yenrs. t One of these leLters wna
rnl\llccllll� nt Adrian. J. 1tl. navis got
the letter and kept it nil It secret fl'onl
me. 'I'he ncwspupers took hold of the
matter, Rnd one day R lIrllllllller calllc
to the cqrnp Ilull told me that Illy goud
118111e hud been given back, nne! thnt 1
would soon receive my freedQrn. III
November last year, the goverllor
Bign�d my 110"1911.
, "Somet""�� I thi'lk tJlqt €f,9,vGrrq� 1.1
SlIlith wr�mged me when�he!�top1?cd l
the e:xecutioneer. My ,trO\11bles l\,ul ;
SO","O'l:8 would b�v,e.1I beeM 'Iver. My >1
wife had passed aWRY, 11.11101 Illy good
1�IUHjJ had hecn taken from DIe, there
W:iS outlillg for lIIe to life tor but an
infallt glrl, whom I could only IOTe and
liIisgraoe. 'Vhali am II Brill what CRII J
do' A penllylegs wreak I one I\rmed
ex-conviot, WII91 like Rip Van Wiuklo,
OOllles Into a world which has mOll",1
o� for Lwcntl YC.!irs
'f!lut Ilot from -pleasunt slumbQr do I
wnke, .tlt from It horl'iblo 11IghtlllRrUI
wh_rq all Lim demons III hell were the
a9t01'8, n lIi�leOlls clllrkness thnt would
1IIlIIl'!t me thollS'h I lived � thollsllJ111
ycurs. For twenty otlll yours [ toiletl
Hlld iiull't!red, IHIII Illy wngcs hnvl' h�'lll
OUI'St'S, Stl ipes, brUISl'S Illtd foocl III1I1L
for H dog.-r\ Ilgtlsln 01l1'01lH Ie,
MI' JI1111eS T. Lee IIUS a VISltol'
this weck,
Banking on Paint
T/lepracticaljJaillter Sa)IS,
you can "bank" on
Patton's Sun-Proof Paint
because it saves the cost
of at least one painting
every five years. The
painter "banks" on it
because it gives him a
reputation.
Patton's
SUN.PROOF
Paint,
Is made in exact proportions-o£ the most durable material.,
perfectly mixed by imprOVed machinery. It is the best spread ..
ing, longest wearing paint, nnd lias Ute J1tost bnlhnnt Rud lasttng
colors. Guaranteed. to wenr CO(' five years. Send Cor book of
Paint Knowledge and Advice (Iree) to
_ �ATTON PAINT CO.. • Lake St•• Mllw....... WI ..
11'on ::::;"U: .l:fV J. G. BLITC1J] (i){fJ).
=
-CASH BUY8RS OF-
OUel'Skin, Coon Sk"" Mink SkillS Fox Silins
"nd Alll·'l1ls.
Dr�' Hides, Gre"11 K:Jiteel1:Iid"s, Wool. Bepswax,
'1',,11011', Seul!' ll'On, SCI'UP Coppp' Soml' B,ass
We pay the highest market val�e, and make
a specialty of prompt returns.
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
L-__
DELANEY & CO.
GEORGIA,AUGUSTA,
WE L��AD IN WHISKIES.
2.00,
2.00,
�.OO,
2.00,
RYK, pel' Gallon. $1 25, 150,
COTtN, ..., $1 �5, 1 50,
HI n :, �l. 20, 1 nO,
RUHl :iil.2n, 1.50,
Apple and Penoh B� andles $1.00 to 4.00.
Ca.lifornia Wines $1 00 per Gallon.
3.00,
250,
2.50,
300,
3.60,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE CAaay A FULL LINE OF IMPO�T£D Wlm, BRANDIES AKD Gin
0111' Leading Bl'ands l:illvel' Stm' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbs0n's XXXX ;!i3.50 or $1.(1) P"" qual'l; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1 00 pel qua"t has 110 equ,d, Olel Hal'vest COt'll, 660 per
qnart, $250 pel' Gallon.
No oh:lIgtl for Boxes 01' JUl!;s. Mali Orders shipped p'rolno _.
Iy, on next nain after ol'del' IS ,eoeived.
' •
Honest Goods a.ll(llJonest Measure
is Olll' Motlo,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
Corner Jaokson and Ellis SIS. AUGUSTA, GA.
onGANIZKD 189�.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. ({!:WOVER. .President.
.J L. COLEM.\N, Cashiel'.
Capital and Surplus,
-UmEO'l'ORti-
$54,000.00 �
\V. O. PAIlIUCRI
J. I, MA'I'JlIOWSI
D. '1'. UUTLAN B,
'rRANSACTS .� GEN1CllAJ. BANKING BIJSINESS.
Accounts of Firms and IlJllIvldlUtls SoliCIted.
, Prompt and Careful Attention Gl\'eu to Collections
[ntercst Paid on '!'illle CertifICAtes.
•
D. R.:GnoovEH,
J. A. FULCIIKltl
J. 'V. OJ.I.II!F'I
J, G. J1LITCII,
WATCHES,
,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
RE�'lE�rllER; I am in the Jewelry Business
with a we1l-sel"lcted line of
Watches, Olocks, Jewelry, SilverwarQ, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I mnku It. spca.illllY 01 reJjulrillg 'j'ill1o l:)icces Hud .Tewelry. 1tly Ir. Yio is.
'Po eell yon U.e !ie.t a btnll1nblo goods a� tho Lowest POSSI b1e Pnool.
I Feel lure YOI1 IV1J1 not regret; the time It will t,ake you to ILlspect
Illy hne before you mllke "purchose
When you COWle to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether you ,WflJ1t goods or not, We shll11 bo p]eosed to have
make our store your helldqulLI'tors while III the C1ty.
J. E. BO""V'VEIV,
S'£A1'ESBOIW,
$1,00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.l VOL. 3,FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1903,
Robinson & Williams I
Mr.]I[. A. Lanier of ClIto, PLlicl/the Nnws II pluusn nt VISit on Mon­
dny, I
School boys get, you; shoes f rom IK nnedy & COI\I1.On account of' the Jewish Holiday, next
pj
o
OJ
H
g M,' .fns , Doun.ldson nnd son,
o CltlJtOIl D01l11ldsOll, 01 lllltch,
z: WIlle In town Oil Wednesdny,
One box 50 0,gal's-50 cellts.
Gonld & \Vlltels,
Tuesday 22, and Wednesday 23, our store will
be closed,
On Saturday 19, and Monday 21, we will of­
feI' SpeCial indu Clnent, Eyerything Cit Half
Pl'i ... e, in order to m::tke room for our big stock
in the wal·chou,'e.
t<o
�
t' Mr S. W. 13ltICk, II SU11 nf M,'
� J. 'l'.llrnck, o[ A.llILu, \\'111 lon\'o
� Slltul'c1ILY fol' SlI III III It, wholO hI)
� will onter tho JTImnnHul county
UJ IlIstltllto �II HI'nel< cnllod Ilnd
Robinson & Williams
Fish Eve,y Saturd"y
Gould & \II aters
hnll his nlll11e elltel' d on
bO(ll(s
Fnll on<1 001111'1010 IInu of chil­
drell's shoes lit, K"nned'y & Cone.
-
1 I
Mayor Johnston hud hiS hllllds
1I1r. H. B. Jones bl'<1tlg It us II full one day thiS week rccelj)llIlg
IIDe bucket of scuppernougs on some of OUI' friends who hn<lllnl,,­
Tuesday There IlelO vory fille. I bed too henv"y.
'I hoy wel(, con-
For a number one, Single fll1'111 trlbut,ng to the city trol1su"ry
l\'I1gon go to S L. Gupton for It The Ilmouuts 101' 11 1'10.111 drunk and
sCl'utlllng out of tile .ctduboose
were abollt $10 on an tlvel'uge.
Don't fOlget Milull s I{est,au·
rllnt IS opened up With the some
old C(C'L
Therd IS a good de!,l o( Sickness
1111 ave I the coulltry just UJW.
Bny Revere's 111gh gl'ode l'o11dy
nllxed plllI1t from A, J. Fronkl III ,
The damage to the cotton crop
on aeoount of thogl'ellt IitlIl8 has
beol) very henvy
lam in the market 1,0 sell pllint
_ "lIow me t,o make you prICes.
A. J Frankl11l
Don't fall to see alII' stock of
Biggest lalue<; fOI' tho Icnst 1110n- gf)otis whpn you com� to town,
eyat Proctol' B,'os & Co I Praetor Bros & 00.
Humbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"i:::luperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty,"
,< .Arch­
itectural," and" Statuesque,"
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the rub! There IS; one
shoe fol' women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit That shoe is the
.. QUll!EN QUALITY"
If you want to see your foot look a fuJI size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want toown shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately I buy a, ingle pail' of "Queen Quality."
A million wom�n say this, comment unnecessary.
Mr. C. W. ElluelS ml1(le !L short
busllless trip to Ravonoh t,hlS week.
Woll Paper, 8 yds for 5 CClltsllt
L. H. GoodWin's
4.00
4.00
1>lr. and Mrs H. 1. Waters uf
/.Ioar spellt the duy on yestel'duy
wltn theIr dLlu�ter Mrs. Del11pBe
BMnes.
Remember we hllve n full hne
of Everyth IIlg to Eat.
Gould & Waters.
�I I' W C. Parker Spe!lt the dl1Y
Oll Wednesday III S,lvllnllah.
]\[1'. Mallurd of Liberty CIty IS
visiting relatives III Bulloch �oun­
ty for a few days
B",ng your Chickens, Eggs ond
Prod uce to us
Gonld & Waters.
'1'he wate� courses have been so
lu1) thlonghout the COllntydu,.,ng
the past few d"ys that a good
l1IallY people have been prevented
fr0111 V!Sltillg the city
Best Crackers IU town
Gould & Waters.
Remember your subscript 1011 to r The fishing pnrty [J� JlIalll\rd's
the News, aud our books are 1Il_]POlld had rather bad luck on yes­ways open to receive It. tel'dllY On occuunt of too much
II'n tel they II ere uno blo ,0 fish the
pond They w dl 111ako "nother
uttempt all it nuxt Montiny
(J. A. Luuie.·.
MI' l�. W. Nance brought uson
yesterday some fine speolmel,s of
curn for the Fl1lr ExliJlt. 1111'
Nance has m"de q'lIte a sucoess
With IllS farm thiS yeM
S. C. Groover wdl write you It
Fire Illsurnnce poilcy, p"YLlble on
ploof of loss No 60 days. No
discount.
Gupton will slwe ),011 mODflY
every time, on nlly work 111 hiS
line.
FOI Insurance L1gall1st Cyolones
and TOl'1ludoes see S. C. Groove!.
We Have Moved. AdvertlSl<lg hus made It fortunefor I11llDy a merchnnt. The one
who lIeglects to keep hiS bUSiness
before the pubhc will see hiS trllde
P"SS to other hands.
Call I,nd see Kennedy & Oone's
bile o( fine clothlDg, the best hue
in to" II.
yon
I take this method of notifying my friends and
patrons, in Bulloch and adJoining counties, that
I havfl moved into my handsome, new
3 STORY BRIOK BUILDING
Nos. 228 to 232 West Broad Street,
Where I am better lll'epared than ever before
to serve theil' wants with a full supply of first­
clas1l line of
When ;:��i�:t:�i���e�;:���' You I
will find the latch string on the outside.
I=::��!��lb��:U:� ��:::: ::��o::'�h �of the Passenger Depot of the Ct,ntral of Geor-
gia Rnilway IT1.1anking you for past favors, andSoli.citing a continuance of the same,
� J. c. SLAfTER. I
����*�*��.�.lal
FARM LOANS.
The creeks nnd bmnches are on
LI regulur boom.
Jnst recel�ed new hne of tl8ij at
Kennedy & Cono's
Hello boys I HI1VO you seen
t,hl1t collee 10 lb. for one dolh,r at
Proctor 131'08 & Co.
OUI
�������t­
Buy Your Suit Now.
--'-l!ROM--
E. C. OLIVER'S CLOTHIN6 SALE.
Regnh..• $S.oo
Our Price,
�nits,
$5.00
Good $10.00
Our Price,
Snits,
$6.00
r\1I �tJ'h'�, $12.00111..1 'Itl Suits,
Our Price, $10.00
Snits ,,'(u'tll $20.00, All StJ'It·s,
.Our Price� $15.00
$26.00 SI�ifS \ViII let $17 50go 110'" '01' • •• I
Every man who buys 130 suit this fall'should, make it his busi­
ness to see our line a,nd prices. Onl' goods al'tl new,
up-to-date, and prices below a.nybody's.
nrWE WILL APPRECIA'rE A LOOK
E,., G., OLIVER.
��o��
WANTED I
To ront or shure n. crop I n. two
horse f'll'lll. Am prepnl'ed to
\\'01 k 811Ch l\ fartn succHssfully.
If your Innd IS not good you
need 1I0t, tlpply. For partiollltllS,
Ilpply [It The News Ofnce.
P. B. MIller,
Gem, G!I,
We hllve been too busy th,8 week
to 811y much to you, bnt our good8
ure h�ro, and beIDg put all �xbi­
b,tlOn jU8t os fostas pOSSible,
M,s. Tipton IS here, M'S8 Rue
IS here, nnd ]\frs. Grnyg,onrdress­
mflkor is herQ, who w1l1 be de­
lighted to meAt you L11l LInd talk
mnklng dres8es, you w1I1 oil lIko
her.
Boys 110 have It fine hne of the
Klrschb"um dathlng on hand,
you knolV how they fit.
Now It wlil bo 11 grAflt, 1'1"".nre
rot' us to show you Olll sl.tllfa
Come Lo aee 1181 whethol' yuu Hie
"mdy t« buy or not.
.T. W OU,IFE' & Co
Phone us for anythmg you need
III the grocery llIle
Gould & Wntel's
Maull's IS the plnce to go to get
sJl1letll111g good to eut, as he hus
I11S ploce fixed up-to-dute, ll[,d "
first clllss cook II ho knows hall' to
fix It so liS you wdl nlwllYs come
buck. Don't (orget the plnoe.
B P �lanll,
Stnhesbol'o, Ga.
Prettiest hue of bGy'5 8\11 tR at
Kennedy & Cono's.
]<'arln Loans.
I make farm louns ot (l per cent
Interest, au five years IlIlle' and
all or" pLlrt of the mouey can be
pnlll bllCk at any time. /)811 on
,J. A. Brannen, State.boro,
Mr.. Perry Kenuedy hilS been
VISltlllg her parents at Swolnsboro
durlllg the week She will return
tomorrow.
Money To Loan,
H. B. Strange,
Statesboro, On.
'Best con'ee 111 town, 10 1bs for
one Dollar a' The eXCeSill'e r0111S for the lfisi
Proctor Bros & {lo. few dI1Y., has cansed greut m-
Little Miss )laude FfI[mer hu. jury and dllmage to lhe orops,
gone on a vl8it to he<: annt In Eor-
'1'he open COttOIl III the l1el'" has
I negotiate fl've-years 'ly co.nty
beQlI bl<)wn aut and the .taple
nUlled, ond no doubt I.ondreds of
lO3.l'IS 01'1 Bulloch county Col G. S. Jolomton �wnt .. d.y bale. bave seon 108t iu Lhis COUll-
_
farms, on short llot.ir::e, and or so ,n SlIvann"h thiS weok. ,ty. 'l'ho....nd. of Ii. hilS gone
at tbe lowest Fatl?5. OV81r Col H. Booth ret9rnQd on 'I'.es- to ""ste nncl r..tted in tllll .fiel!}.,
.twel ve years contlnu.ous d�J fl''''" Iltl exiendedv,.,t to rel- 11l1d pinders
and poil1tool h..", alia
, \oel.n bUj"ll�, I ant a.lway� IIIIV� ..)(1 frwllds
In North Geol;' sulftMw1 from too much 1l110iaillrt,
, �"lad te J'elNW fllclloo.ns. If 3:'�'
S,nc" l.... � SltlurdLlY ivenilil&: it h••
!.!; r _ J 1 ,. I
be In 1'''11Iing, aild tho etrel\lIlS
\rOll WiitJ1'\ IDLl16" klt 1M ... "''','& .,Ott all, "... 0 lUIJ J -he&n �'wl\ang 1.1.t11'9. ,n :Stnbo,- 'hltT@ [Ill blon BITIDll:*lDg, and lit
li::now, ]'to Lee Jl100re, ,VOI'() has I'ctHrnvol La hel' ho.\o II} 1000.t 8 Illche. oi. lTator ha! fAllSn
Stateauqr0 l'''' Va,ldo.iL\. dlll'J11g the �Kn'"\
l
lIle.
CrOl)S Damlt:ed.
s()UIl' BIg Tr,tcting.
Mr. R ]1[. \I'''IILl1I1S has bought
Mr, IV, H. Kennedy'S resldenco
OU South MIlII} street, oonsI8tlUg
of abont two 01' three Ilcres of lund.
The propel't,y IS located 111 one of
the 1Il0st deSirable reSidence sec­
tIOns of the city and close I n to
tbe bURluess sectIOn. It IS well
Improved, has one o( the bost
dwellings in tall u on It. ['he price
pOI.1 wus $4,BOO 8f) we are Inform­
ed
Mr Wllliol1ls hilS just sold his
N I1val Stores busines., near the
Olty, to Mr. F. E. Fields ]I[r.
�'101d8 will take Cll1trge of the bUSI­
ness nhout Jannary the lit
The Baptlsl7 Church
IVIlI ob8erve "Young People's
Day" noxt Suudul' at tbe nsual
hour for preLlclllng, at 11 a. m.
pnOGKAM
Opening song No. 517 Gospel
Hy1l1ns 1 to B.
Objeots !Lnd aiDls of the B.Y.P.U.
-�. J. H. DoLonch.
Cornet duet "Over the S5&rs
there is rest."
Pilper on Youug People's Work
-Mis8 Kate Parker.
Duet, "Refrrge."
Reading-M"axey Grimes.
Quartette.
Cl-leunlllgs-J. S. McLemore.
CIOSIIlIj:song No. 924 Go.p.1
HYl11n8.:'�The ptibllC,lS cordi&Uy 1l1Tlted.
Wanted, HQgs.
Thai; Will olo for ftttteniug hU811.
iddres. W. B. l{ar•.
MIS Nlllnlt'1'urnerl'l'hohasbe..
Tl8ltlnr,: rolLl'ITe. and friends I.
B.Hooh oouuty thiS Im>lDlGr, h..
re�neol to be,. ho,,.e ID llolllt.e.
M,oees K'ttle, 13ess.,ie .uil :eer'"
St�bbB IIPpnt this IM.ek
�
